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THE EDUCATIOX 0F THE YOUNG IN THE
1>l:%,NCI1PLES 0F HYGIENB.*

]3y T. D. RELMDLECTUILER oS. Hy(;iESýE, MLCGILLý NORMA.%L Sc11ooz.,
MONTILEAL.

That the principles of cleanliîiess and purity shoffld 1)ie
early instiled into the ininds of the young, wvil be generaliy
acknowvledged. To dliscuss the teaching of Hlygiene to, tie
young," it vIl be necessary to consider what is inchlided in the
term iHygiene, then Iiow it is to bc taughrlt.

lJnder sehool age, the chil's first ideas of norality, purity,
rnodesty, aud cleanliness muiist corne froxii the parents. The
discussion here is alrnost necessarily liiinited to the sehools as
the channel throughi which the instruction is to reach the
young. In the public sehools of this Province, the subject
desigrnated « Plysýziology and Hygiene " Nvas introducedl as early
as the first internmediate elass, but is nowv lirnitedl to the senior
grade, andl an hour given to it per week.

Much diversity of opinion bas arisen iii the cornnmunity as to
the sc-ope of this suIýject, and aiso as to the -%visdoni of introdue-
ing' it at ilinto the sehool Curriculum.

0Prcpared by hivitatioui of the Com. of Amer. Public Healtb Association
for the Annual Meetiiig 1894.
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166 TE EDUCATIONAL RECORD.

W~itllolt doubt iiiuchl of the pressure broughit to bear on
Sehool. Boards, a fe'M years ago, to introduce 1'hysiology, wvas
froin the Teniperance Unions and othier bodies of philan-
thropists, wvhose hiope wvas thiat Hygienie teaching Nwould
inculcate abstinence from intoxicating beverages, and thus
eiu1cate the younig iii the Priinciples of reai teluperance.

lis been urgred that 1>hysiology and Hygicue, being, based
on Ainatomiy, Chemiistry, and Pliysics, cannot be taughit iii-
telligibly Vo young children. The conipilers of the numiierous
text-bookýs wvhichi have heeil issued, to mieet the delnand( wvhic1i
the introduction bias caused, have feit tie dilliculty, and lbence
in imost of tliese books we find Anatoiny, and dogmiatie state-
inients about stimulants and nlarcoties, occiupyiing- the bulkz of
the work. Thie latter of course Vo inieet the expectatioiis of Mie
introducers.

0f the extreine Hygrieiei importance of abstinence froin
-ilcobiol and tobacco, by the young at least, all sanitarians are
agreed, but the attenmpt Vo argue this, on principles of Pliysio-
logy and Pathiology, withi children, is generally unsatisfactory
and iiideed less satisfactory thian the simple doginatie staVe-
iinents of a conscientious and enligbitened teaclier.

As Vo the extent thien of the subject, my idea is thiat oilly the
inierest eleinents of Physiology and Hygienie slhould be
attemnpted. The tcacingiç, except in the advanced classes, shiould
be oral, the teacliers theinselves hiavingr beeii well taughlt by coin-
petent lecturers, gcenlerally mieînbers of the iMedical Profession.

Thie subject hiaving been tried now for a few years, in 50111C

sections the text-books have beeil witlidra-wn, mnisconceptions
b)y the eidren, as shiowi by the answers, liaving made it
appear thiat the suibject wvas not as yet, satisfactorily deait vith).

he information lias been givenl that the Digestive orgrans
consist of the Liver, the Lighits, and the Utensils." Thie

purpose of Il'espiration bias beeil said to be "V o putrefy the
Iblood." In the case of a School-rooun, witl a teînperature of
î 5' F. the comment wvas madle, :c the Thiermomneter wvas Voo
higbl anit should be sul)jected to somne prcJess of cooling."

The biumorous elemient hiowever is not confined Vo sehiools,
for we know that ii 'Medical, Colleges, thie Examination, papers
are îîot witliout thieir humour.

As Vo the examination papers flheiselves somne objection
iinay be miade. In a paper before mie, griven. Vo the Second
I utermiediate class, of our Common schools, the first question
is IlGive a reasoni, iii eachi case, for sayiing thiat alcohiol is
injurious Vo the hieart, Vo the lungs, and to Lthe stomnach. Suchi
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a1 question or fornm of qjuestioni, would suZc"wtest a lay examiner
and a text-book. Its siitability to childreîi of twelve years of
age, some nîay doubt.

Li the I>roVince of Quebec, aspirants to the Pedagogical
P>rofession, not wishing to g-o tliiotighi the Normal Sehool, ina>'
presenit theinselves before a, Proviincial Board, coInposC(1 of
experîeîîced teachers, to obtain a (liploulia to te-acli ; froîuî a
paper givenl at the last session, 1 takze the followving: "l Whiat
is the cause of headaches?"

In the case of a person almnost gotie, fr011] drowvning, wvhat
reniedies would yoit sttgg(est, to bring hlmii to ? »

Agrain the Ianxati and Uie text-book.
'fhat iiiedical meni should lhave more to do iii tic supervision

of thec sclîool childrcn, anxd sehool wvork, than generally obtains
at present is Uic opinion of tie Amnericau Acadenîy of
.Medicine, to judge f ronii a resohîtion passed at Uic niineteenth
annual mieetingy leld at Jefferson, N.H., Augrust 29, 1894., wvhich
is as followvs "llesolved that the hiealthi of children under
the conditions aud requirements of public educatioial, inîstitu-
tions should receive far' greater cousideration thian it lias
received up to the present tinie; and as noue but physiciaus
are coînpeteut to diagnosticate Uie of ten obscure tendencies and
abnormnalities obtaining in these early years, the office of
sehool-physician shîould be imstituted iu connectioxi -vith
every public schîool, and physiciamîs should be upon ail public
-chîool. Boards, th e duties of sucli officers being coucerned wvith
the sanitary conîditions of buildings, the instruction in Hygiene,
personal, househiold, and public, aud the individual physical.
condition of the pupils."

Ail I -vish to present on the preseut occasion inay be
sumîred Up iu this -o tcach the younig the principles of
IHygiene wve miust teach the teachers accuratcly and thorougyhly.
And, wliilc ixot clainxg a nionopoly of knowledge for the
Medical Profession, it inay be urgced that the teachiers of
1>hysiology and Ilygiene wilI ueed to be geîîcrally inedical
teachers.

The sehool-teacliers then Iiaving, obtained correct ideas on
the snbject, wvill be iii tie best psition to grive, by precept and
exaxnple, to the youngl committed to their care tic benefit of
tlîeir own knowlcdgte.

Since the abov'e va-s written, tic English Medical Journals
have reachied us, giving an accoumît of the International Con-
g ress of Hygienie, rccently lîeld iii Buda-Post. Froin the
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Lowdon. Laiicet we learni, that iii the sectionî of Sehiool 1-lygicene,
the followiti.r resolutionis ivere 1)asse(l-

1. «« In order to proin<)te scientifie reseurchles, anmi thîe
teacliing of Hygrienie, aIl I{ighl SchooIs should 1)e plrovi(Ie(
wvith l)roperly endowed pro fessorsh ips of Ilygicie."

9. " That for the propagation of Ilyginie k-owiedg(e in al
brnches of inistruction it is ncsayt raem(ia

oficers for scijools, anid Quit these iiieical. oficers should bc
required to grive inistruction iii Ilygietie."

91 University Street, Monitreal.

THE STUDY 0F CIIILD1IBX.*

Ml-y discourse this Inorning, wil1 be a plain, simple, hioiîxely
talk on this new inoveineunt wvhich I think promises to clive
e(hlcatiOn a miore scientilic, cliaracter thaxi it bias ever lxad
before, andl to mnake the wvork of every teachier and every
schiolar more eflective. Thxis study of childreiî is one of Mie
newvest iovemnents iii the field of education. It is scarcely a
decade and ai hiaif since we begran this stu(Iy. It is a, significalit
fact thiat this inovemient begyan anxd bias hiad its latest career iii
this country, because hiere, more thian aniywvhere else, wve uedi
to takze a freshi liold of life.

1 'vas net surprised te rea(l ini a recmit report the staternent
of an earinest anid proiiiiiezt writer Llhat this azid the next
decade wvil1 be kilown as the izge of psychology just as the last
two or thiree decades are kilown as the ageC of evohîtioni. Vhe
siîgnificanice of this rests ln the fact thiat in every departmient
of life tliere sems te bc a tenldency toward a kind of hiarvest
home to bring Uic best resuits of scienice ln every foriii te bear
upon Uhc stu(ly of a in. It is lu this thiat ail Uhc sciences
seemi to have corne to a foctus.

Bukt mny study this moringi( is oiily a smnall section il) this
field. Yet, sniali. as it is, it is far too largre for a. siingle hion'.
In rny owvn university 1 undertook a ye-ar ag,,o or more te give
a course upon Uic Study of Clildren, and I amn pleased to say
that thiere seenme( to be suibstanice and interest enougli to riui
it with gtraduiate students, and there wvas mecat enolil for a
grood, Sound, robust exanination at the cmld.

This inovenienit beganiiin this country 13 years agtco l)y au
inventory miade by six primnary teachiers ini the Boston schiools.
Tliey took thiree or four chih(iren at a tinie ini a rooxn by themni-

Report of au Address hy Dr. G. Stanley liall.
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see anil cr0oss-qtie.,tiotnc(l tlicîîî iii regard to a few of the
iîîost colitîîîoin >b*Jects whIicli selîoul clîildî'cîî are sul)l)cSO( to
Iznowv abolit, aîîd die restit was tlîat their report stemîed alîuiost
1;tkn a îîew rce'elatioii, a revelati>î of genizie (inoranice. 3
per cent. of tiiose chîildreîî 0ou'ltri sciiooi liad ilever seen a.
live chicken ; 51 per cent. had never seen a robini ; 75 per cent.
liad itever s eeni a growing strawberry 7 1 per cenit. of tie
Bostoni chidren had ilever seeii griowing beanis, even iii Bostoîî.
O (ur selîool text-books are based on country life, andi the city
cii knowvs îiotlîin, iii tie large cities, of real country life.

* Here is mie inistance :a large per cent. of these chidreni, upoii
b)eiing askced howv larg(e a cow wvas, showcd tlîat tliey liad littie
ideaL Onie thoughit a cowv wats as large as lier cat's tail.
Another thouglit that a cowv was as bigr as lier tlîunb îiail.

Tliat was the first stop. The ncxt step wvas also taken iii
Boston. We und(ertook to mneastire Uic children of Boston.

* Tlhese inasurexîtents have showvîî first that tic average girl is
taller and heavier tliani Uic average l.oy froîn 13 to 14-L years
01(1, but ail the rest of lier life slîe is ligliter aid siiialler.
Another restit reachied wvas that tUec hild's body does not
grow alike iii ail parts at ail l)eliods. Certain parts seeni to
grow aîîd gret Llieir force anîd thîeî to rest for a timne. The
abdomen, the hips, and evexi the pupil of the eye lias its periods
of growth anîd periods of quiesceiice. So tliat growvth in alI
our organs is a more or less inîtermiittent 1»'ocess

Nýov ùliink of the immense sigîiificaîice of that sigle fact
for educatioi. XVe lave not yet effected a coînpiete record,
but as sooîî as we kîîow wvheîî tie adolescent period is and hîow
long it lasts iii ail chldren, and as soon as wve hiave the record
of this nascezit period, we have a basis o? education wvhich lias
xîever beeîî ktiowvn before. Suppose we are considering manual
training, whicli causes a grreat deal of strain upon the liand and
fore-arîîî. It slild hast tliroughii this nasceîît period in whichi
the liand grows in strength more than it doos before or after.
Suppose mianual trainimg is delayed uîîtil after tliait period is
past, tiien the force that nîature gives lias been allowed to run
to waste.

Our nervous systern, tlie miost imiportant part o? us, does not
acquire its full growvth îmtil we are 14 or 16 years old, and
after thiat there is a long period wvhen our growth ail centers
upon function and niot upon size. Vien for a long trne our
bodies go on growing, tlie brain getting its functional growth
longr after it lias attaiined its mîaximnum size and weight.
Before tIc braiji lias (rot its grrowth in size and 1jegiîis to

161.)
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develop in funiction, education nînist largely consist ini hints, ini
the suggestions of kniowvedge. I t shoui be liere ta lîttie and
there a littie wvhen the brain is gettitug largfe. It is the tinie
wviei the imagination rathier titan the exactniess of facts nieets
thle chiid's inistinicts.

The great (langer ini oitr sehools, howvever, arises fî'omî inmper-
fect, lealth. 1 psi)it< there lhavýe been 100 special books
uipon the single stib.ject of chidren's heaith. it lias becoine the
etnstoni in somne countries that in somie of the best and niost
p)rogressive city wards there are y<)ung doctoî's who are paid a
sinali sunii to examine every child in the iower grades of the
sehools. There is a littie ieith book kept of evei'y chihi.
TLhese doctors examine the chiid's complexion, his nuces is
circulation, bis respiration. Are the muscles strong( ? Eye-s
brighit ? Appetite goo(l ? etc. According to circunistances

nay corne titis direction Put titis chiid on a mnilk diet ; or,
Keep titis child out of sehool for fonu' weeks; or, Takze this
child to the oculist, or to the dent-ist, as the case mmîy be. Al
kinds of suggestions are recorded in titis boo0k to whichi the
p)arents have access, but which the teachiers kzeep. Wlhat wvou1d
you and I not give if we hiad a, ntie(ical examination every six
inonths of oui' sehool life ? The resuits of ail these examina-
tions wii h ave been made I can't (rive in detail, but I xviII
say that 42 tu 60 per cent. of the children ini Mie uppel'
grades were foinid to be suflèring froin (lefective eycsight, and
that, thiis per ccitt. of poor eyesiglit itad increase(l every yeat'
front the sixthi year uîp. Iii regard to the car of course the
defeet wvas a gî'reat deail iess, ami it wvas inuch miore dithecuit t()
deteet. Iii the case of soute chiidren who wvere thioug(lit to be
dîmîl or stupid it wvas found that, their ininds; were ail rightlt, and
if thiey wvere piaced iu the front seat perhaps they wvould prove

to e aonglAi britest. So spinal curvature and other
dliseases wvcre found to be connected with certain wvotk or habits
ut schiool.

But the great resuit of it ail is this:tdutt the modern schooi
secrns to be a force tending to phiysical degeiieracy. It is very
liard for a ciild to sit four or five or six boums a day iumiflg
eighit or tent montlbs in a t'adier imperfect air, in a mather
imphysiologrical seat, wvith the strain tbmowvn uponl the littie
muscles wlviht wag the tongrue. Nature bias mnade it very
hard for a hcealthiy child to sit stili ; and wviem xvc consider
titat children the civiiized worid over, and in countries lately
civilized, ail gTo to school, wve se wvhat a treinendous danger
thiere is that, the race xvili be imipemfectiy developed. llow sad
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the thomdht Quit the race ixuay, indeed ilinost, mlust, dlecrenlerale
iii its ellorts toward the rcalizntioîî or' its Ioftiest, ideals. 1
doni't know wliat voin Say I for onle 4lieve it W'ouidl be a
t housaind tines butter thaiit tue clîilren slîotîld grov up ini
ignorance of ail thait our selîools teacli, v'a1iale, as it is, thail
for the race to coniue ini its iieil oif l)l)iCiil (egetieruey
whichi secns iîîevitalîle nîîdcr our preseîît systcuî. For- myseif.
1 say, Whiat sIîmdl it profit a child if it galil the wJIoIC woi'ld (if

*kuîowlcdge anîd lose it owui liealthi ? Or whiat simah a child ('ive
iii exehiang(e foir its lmcitli ? This stifdy of h)ygieîxe is setting

ii)a nceN' scliedule %vherein the work of the sehiool is to bu
*ugdby a new standard. 'lie wvork of thc modern selhool. is

(going to bc judgred by ucew seales, I believe, in thie next fev
decades.

*You knowv thiat about limif of the weighit of the average miale
is muscle, and thiat a large pex' Cent., carefully estiniated at 1 or
Jof ail the encrgy of Uhe biody goes ouit ini iiiinseilai. w ok.

The muscles are the organus of thie"%vilI. 'No mie eau liave, ac
it is a îîîatter of ob)ser-vationi thiat n1o one (toes have, a grood,
somnd, iezalthy wvil1 iiiless the muscles are stromg Bu1t, it is
o1n]Y lateIy that wc hIave coîile to think tlîat the iusclcs atre
Ortyails Of thouIlît and tua wlieu We studfy muscles ini these
dayvs of inamnal andl )hlysieal tiîiigi we are studfying the

orasof thoughlt. 'So that these studies of inotor educatioui
sei to bce iiimost imnportanit thiat have bevin mîade. One of
the iinost receit studies thiat lias occupied a vear, and lîcen
most fruiitful in resîîlts, lias beuui Lo test the schxool ebildren lin
this resp)ect. For instance, «" 1101( tp you, biands soinîthiîig
likze this, just out of the range oif vision." iY the liaîids coi
up uneveîîly that is a si(gu thiat there is a jnartictlar nervous
disturbane ini the eildren. " Close the cyes and stand up.",
The person Wvho bias this particular dise.ise sof begins to
staggu-,r and lose biis equilibrium. AndI so fromi these andi many
othier tests wc reacli tliese coml)aiuits of chlillren : ani wve knowv
that children have syniiptomns of mnost of theone disease.5 of
the aduit forni, and thiat whiile tlbc licalthy child goes tliroiighl
themi ail witlbout any stress, ini the child thiat. is azlittie ploule
to disease thecy arc quite apt to develop inito actual infirmnlities.
Somie of the forins of sehool wvork seeni to ag,-ravt thiese
troubles so that the child exhibits throngi liUe symptonis of
notor and othier ilerv'ous disturl)ances.

WTc bave forýgotten thiat children can't sit still, but you ani I
kuîow~ thiat it is one of the comnands wvbiel resound ini the
szclooIrooin fromn umorning to nighit. -Mlas for Uhc child wlbo
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aiî Sit stili foi. .11y leîîgtli of tiunte uîîless lie is eîîgag-ed ini Soîîîe
spelcifll work. F'or inîstance, nii ouir Lests Lhe clîlildreti were
re<juested to Stand141 stili, anîd tlienti o Sit, Still. W'e %vent,
V11ron)li the gramiîlar g'rades. We ol1y 1111( thiieti sit stili a1
inuteiiè tiieti We redtieed te tiîîîe to ia. hli -iîiiîuite, anîd we

inîute ; linibls, tommige, lianis, Iiîrgers wvere certainî Vo iliove.
Of course, wit1î a littie attenîtionî it mîade it ail the worse.
Saw the secret whlîch las lirouîglît prelîîatuire gray liairs to

s(100lliastrsand seil] 0-1îaaus We î'<>îîîî thaSt tue ituca
thast clildî'eîî eauz sit stili iîiust 1)e Quaîoiea ilat touchiers
Iiuist learii Vo possess t;lieir îîCrves anîd patienîce if the chljdrexi
(1o îlot sit stili.

We are alîîîost coîuîpelled Vo say dtla S (ili can't (Io auj'
suchl thlîîî as Vo Viîîkl putrely. If lie ever Colites Vo auj' tlig
like pure tlîouglît it is late ill life. WTC fimîd titat tuîless tue
mîuscles have fIl 1111( free pIly youl cai't get aîîy thighit. i f
thcre 1$ aiiytlîiîîii(rin pir tîougflit it colies froîîî seîîdiîî ou t
pitr1e uîîfcttcred muîtions. To illustrate LUis close coîmuectioîî
between Vhoughit and intiîscular activity, 1 have h1(311( of a
piaîîist wl'hose hîîgers were muade laine wlien Uie listeued to
crood piano playing, because we cannîot thiîîk witliouit iuîoviing
a littie 0111 îmuscles of thoughit. For chidremi to sit stili is to
repress their mnuscular energ , just at that stage wviîen it oughit
to have its perfect wvork. VC

Closely connected with this is the necessity of good stroîîg
muscles. Bvery tinte and every wlierc thiat the teaclier cati
add to muscle developîîîeît anîd activity sUie is ad(hng a niew
source of power. If you eau hiave the child thiîîk wvhen Uie
is sittingc erect iL is better thaîî wvîeî lie is collapsed. But
muscle culture is important noV ouly for the p)rodluction of
thoughit ; it is important for Vhe developiîeîît of will. We are
comîîîg to realize that thouiglt <Iepends 111)01 iL, anîd I doubt
not but we are going to be conîpelled Vo say tUiat wvi11 depeiîds
uipon it. I once studied the will wviVh one of the great teachiers
in G('erimainy. Mllieî I told lîjîn 1 wanVed to study the mmiid Uie
told mne to study one of the sevenlteeil mîuscles of the leg of a
frog. I thoughit, « Wlat sort of workz is tUis ? I hiave spent
several yeaî's ini the study of psycliology, and ixowv I arn told to
take up the study of onîe of tUe tiny muscles of a frog's leg as
a mneans of continuing, n îy study," aud I was alinost repelled.
But I stuck Vo it, aud after mnonLUs of wvork I began Vo realize
thiat I was studying a samiple of the sautie stuti that lias done
ail tUe wonders of mlan'is wvork ini tlie world; thiat I was face to
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ficc w~ithi thîe iateril Qt1i lias WiitteI idl hi bouis :111d
1WIiCvC(t al l i reat )>tii>oses. I,% the end (i f tlue IiîSL yeai.

1I had ("rot iliteX'sted( 11i(d foutnd there wnîs unîotlîieIr ' wvor
ii nla LIIL in>' mnuscle. I, stied Lici ti i scle ilu a w,13 t-Ilat .1 I Iad

crdreanied of hefore. Thîis me:s a tiew i<hsï. Se 1 ex-
i>eliiiiielttct sî,nl ex peiîîen Led, ilîtîil at I.Ist I 1;1îeýv I Iîad geL

im, resit. 1I had lUisse( ii n LliL sinugle %vork f,'oiî Mie st.îîîd-
îioiit of IlPeter' Bell, of wvIîein the pet says,

''A plmlitro.4e hy a rivcr*8 ljifil,

Anid it wt iotinsg iuc

I Ii.idt l)assed froîîî OÎint staiidjioint froi the. staîîdpoiîit of the
seel' Who plucked a lower fronti ' Clie craîî:iiiic<l Wvill " anid realIized
Ùliat coîild lie but ninderstaîîd wvIiat it wvas, '« ioot anîd ;îI, aild
all ini aIl," lie wvould lii<ov " Whlat (od anîd mîani is." 1 liad

re.-lized Oinat Llîoîîght anid will anîd îîitscle were iliade hy God
11id ilicaxît to be studfied together. It is a lesson i ~lih las
stttck to nie. ht is onc of the îîiost p)le.-sititg resuits of miodern
se-ienice.

MIy iiexL pointL is a distinctioni ini tiis connection of îiuiscitlar
ntivity~ betwcciî wvlit is soiietiiies spolzeni of a.s Mie fuuida-

mencîtal aund wlîat is accessory. ]-'y fuîidaîîîeîtal we ieaut ail
tiiose, iovexients and muscles wvhich arc firsit deveiloped ini the

,(trowiJîgr oro'anisin. BJy accessory wvc nîan tiiose uîovenients
Zind mluscles wv1ich are Uie last dcveloped.

Now liow inucili of our sclîool wvork violates ùliat law, Uhe
fînîidanliental tirst, the acccssory second ?I llave looked over

Uic list of thc tliings donc ini tic kindergarten. No, onie
hîclieves mîore lieartily ini Uic kiîîdergarten that 1 (Io, but I
would unake mie imiportantù change ini Mie kin<lergarteuî work.
1 tlhiik wvheîî you take four, live, or six ycar 01(1 clildreji anîd

set thcin at this fine wvork of wveaving dclicate strips of paper
anîd at other like delicate processes it is puitting the accessory
before the fuiidaîîicntal. IL is reveising uiature's process.

iNowv, suppose instcad of wev'iiîg fine paper you liad big strips
-of lead and suppo0se youi let Mic chîildreui weav'e tlîcn. Aind

wlien t.hey sew suppose yon give theni a heavy needie and
twvine. Ail this kind of kiuidergarten wvorlc is uisefîil. flhc law
1 speak of (tocs not itivolve change iin a single instance ini the
kind of work. It does require, hIowcver, Unit; Uie work shîould

*excrcise first the f tuîdamiental muscles, and itot tax the delicate
.accessory muscles at tiat early age.

1 want to se titis thiîîg applied ini the k-indergarten wvork.
Iwaîît to, sec suîîall wvritiiî, sinali figures, fine lines, anîd
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everytlîiîg whilîih p)ins n(flue strain on the (lelicate îuce
thiat arc not develope(l maiil a. later period put away froin the
priîîaî'y sclîool.

Dhr. Hall theîî ciilarged uipoî the lessening of interest andl
efilrt in school. and college ini the stiidy of natural. science
wvhici lias been observed (luriiag the last decade or so. Science
is being studied assiduouisly for its commercial secrets; but
the st>u(ly of science as science, out of pure love of nature, is

rciiglcss anid less attention.
Thiis iin(lleifclI to nature study I believe to be simply dite

to the fact thiat city life lias takzeî chldren away froin naturu.
si) that the real love of die cidrit lias not been gîivenl freu
course. It is impossible iin the lrecities to teach thiesie
nature siub.jccts as tlîey oughit to be agc Blackboards wvil1
not (10. lt grriev'es meî to see thiese blackboard leaves wvlieîî
they arc the wlîole text of instruction ini oui' coiinnion sehools.
Flowers do0 not growv ini chalk trames. Tliey liave frot to hiavu
thie enviroiinneut Of grass and trees anid sky ini or(ler to toucli
tlhe soul. Nature is the finst love of every child, and evcry
child wvho does not feel this love is iii an abiiormal state.

WVe have beeîî cross questioning a goo(l inany children ini
refêrence to tlieir fecling toward nature. We fonnd a good
niany wl'ho sai(l, 'zthis tree or this rose buish kîmows nie or knlows
whien I couic hiere." One said, " I caii sec this one lancîguisli
becatise thie othier oI1c is cnt dowvn." Aîîother said, l"I alwilys
Iznew the diflèrence betwveeil a fool tree and a w'ise trc, and I
thoughit cvery body Clid." "l Izinow," saidl aîiother oîîe, "that
trees feel it if their linibs arc cnit off." We lia(l childrcn who.
talkced to tlieir doil and thicir pet lien. WC liad olie child whî
said slie undcrstood lier lainb. 'I" Izlow hie knows nie, for
wvhen I put out nîy liaiid lic secs me anid pins ont hiis banud
I shiake iny becad, lie shiakes Iiis liecd." Ilie chii d phii]osophiy
about ail these thliîîgs is a natural phiilosoplîy. Vie littie grii's
wvbo lug. ean( lziss tlieir pigs anid arc not reproved by tlieir
niothers are iiîdced chiil(lrci of nature. Mlie cliildreil whio
rcally iniake frieiids to tic flowers anid wviose lîcarts go ont to
thc star.s, tlîey arc Mhie chiildren wlio ean bc, uider.stood rand whlo
cau umidcrstauîd naturc's languiage. Premiîature, pallhd littie
chldren tlbey will mever be. Yoin can't induet cliildren ito
tlhe love of nîature by tic use of thie iciroscope and chiarts-
There imnst be ai previons sýynîpathietie grouiid-wvorl. Anid I
say to those wlio love chldrei, YOII iiiîust love niature and
chldren aii d togtetiier. Ihey wvere nev'er incant to, be
separated anîd caniiot be separated witliont injury to ail.
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R~eligion is lockcd iu the love of nature, andi witlîout the love~
of nature and the love of (loti ail is shiain.

arn plealîng for ehild stifdy auid amn giving you a few, of il$
restits and applications. Do not iunderstand m ie to sa.y thactt
these resuits are the hest of it. Mie best is the ellket 11pon the
teachier and ncext its efiet up1)01 the childreii. Lt inakzes the
teachier yoinug.,; it Couverts age into y0luth ; and 1 believe there
is n10 panflcCf for kceeping11 the hicart alive and there is iiothiing
to keep the lîeart on lire lilze gre.at love of childrin. Childreui
live in the heart. Thieir iuid is a very sinali affitir. Tleir
life is there. The heart imst be cultivateti. Mie things Quit
eniter and stay are those eleuxents wvhicli go throughi thieir inid
to the wvil1 and hart.

W\e ail live for life. There is nthtiuîg( so great as being( alive.
Tie joy of being is the prime elelient; ini life. Takze il; awziv
and whiat wvou1d be lef t ? Think of our formus of greetimg.
What (Io peop)le ask for ? Everywlere, 1{ow are yon feeling
How (Io you dIo ? iu every language. WeT askz strangers, Howv
-ire you ? how (k> you feel ? Ihal; is the touchi-stone by wviiel
we test nlot only a. man's worth to inîiself, but also bis wvorth
to the worlId. 1 visited -,cci(leitally, yesterday, your Cookz
Couuitv 'Norital -Sehool. 1 go there whieu 1 eau, ever siîce you
stole Colonel Parker fromn us, to wind up miy watch and gel;
inspiration. I find new idezis and freshi suggestions. 1 find a
uiew institution, wvhichi, if it Nvere in Gernany, w'oid be onie bo
wvhich our graduates would go to wind up their watchles. It
abounds ini the fuhîess of being, and this is its strength.

The excitemnt over the Man;tiitoba Scliool Question is imecly
history repeatingc itself,.-and, if Llhe . uyin of history lias in 1:t
more thaln iere ainusenieut, thie providingr of the wvorld w~itIi
a(lvice by exaîuplc is surely its more important funiction. Thle
probleni of the prairie province over its sehools eau hiardly h)e
solved by the politiciaus who are alwvays afraid of ",the fat that
is iu the lire," or that -%vich is about to bc put into it., il1)01
thc plîilanthropists wvho have nearly always a refracted light to
gruide theni iu their dleliberattiois-ti. refraecd lighIt iu this
instance of denoininationalismn. ihere is but ome wvay ont of
Lhe difficulty, aud history points out the wvay, if the f'ase
a1rgumenic1ts of the seif-seeker wvouId not, hide it avay froin the
comînon-sense of the peopleC. Thie Nvise administration of a.. LaV,
bec it schoo1-lawv or churchi-law, or civil-lawv, is the ineans duit
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wviI1 soon show if the (lesired for end canl ho attainced. 'llie
-tirginnonit is ini a mit-shieil. he eduication of the peopl1 t i(
ftill eduication of the peop>le, is the duty of the state. No one
ean dleiy this as a Iirst priiîciple. The old systeiîn of sehools iii
iNova Scotia, Newv Briiniswick, I>riîuce El'dw.1rd lslaudf aiid
.M'anitoba w'as tii'ersally 1)iouotiulcO( to bo failuires, at the
time a cliange wvas beiîîgr advocated. Tlie admifinistrationi of the
01(1 eduicational. enactiîîents ini thoese provinces it wvas thiat
ShiowC( wlierein the lawv failed to 1)rov'i(e a fill education for
the people. The aduministrationî of Mie ncew school-laws ini the
iirst thiree of these provinces lias shown, ini a thousand un-
inistakzable wvays, the beiielits that hiave accruied froiii the
reforîns institited, as wve1l as the satisfaction of ail creeds and
classes to wvork under one svsteinî. Thonl wvhy sliould the
,administration of thie Manitob.a Sehiool Law îîot ho allowed to
bestowv upon the people of thiat pi.oviiice the ediicational

blsig., whichî hiave beeîî bestowed upon the sister provinces ?
Under the «vise admnistration of the new sehool law iii
.Manitoba, wve venture to say, that ini a year or two, ail creeds
and classes wvi1l be satisfied with the sehool. privilegeq -%vliich
have beconme theirs without any political wvorry or (liscoitellt,
and history it is thiat enables us to, nake, the prophiecy with safety.

-The othier day the writer met one of our proinient poli-
ticiamis -%vho lias aI'ways stïenlously ad-vocated the, inerease of
the teachier's salary. The saie day onle of our ablest divines
pressed, ini a public utteraîîce, the necessity of doing soinething
ini this direction. The politician and the clergyman wvere alike
sincere, even if the auidienlce liappened Vo be îîîostly xmade up
of teachiers. And yet with ail this public advocaey is it not a
marvel that so littie is being doue, to lielp the teacher in this
direction. There is no profession, as ]3eechier lias said, so
exacting, none whichi breaks men dovn. so early, as thiat of
faithful. teachiing. Thiere is no econoiny $0 penurions, and no
policy so Întolerably niman, as that by whichi the custodians of
public affairs screwv down to the starvation, point the sinall
wvages of mon and womneil wvho are wvi1ing to devote their tine
and strengath to teaching the young. In, political. movenients
thousands of dollars can ho sqiudered, but for the teacingi( of
the chîildren of the people the cheapest miust be liad, and thieir
wages xnust be reduced wlienever a, reduction of expenses is
necessary. If thiere is one place wvhere wve oughit to induce
people to inalce tlîeir profession a life business. it is the teachiig
of schools. Oh, tiiose to be tauglit are nothingr but eildren!
Your children, my children, God's children, the sweetest, amid
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dearest, and înost, saecd ones iii iÇe. At the vcry age wNvci
aIgls wvould be hionored to serve tliexîî, dial is the tiiiie wliîei

wvc put thein into the bands of persoîîs %vixo are not prepareti Uv
disposition to lc, teachiers, and who are flot edteatcd tu Uce
teachiers, anld wvho are conitiinuouisly bribed, as it wverc, by the
miscrable wages that are givein to heî,to Ieave thieir tcaching
as soon as thcy acquire a little experience. IL is a shamne, ai
disgrace to the Amiericanl Chiristianity.

rfThe editor of the School Journal iJutS the tcachicr iii a
position whiclî no sensible persozi woul cale to occupy whleîî
lie aszs : WThy is hie a. teachier ? It was observcd a good maniy
years ago that certain menî becaine teacliers to earil mioiey
enioughr to undertaze, somnething eisc: stayiniiin flic shool-
rooni ouly as long as thley nîust, sufficient înoney hcillg carned
thcy left it only too gladly. ien it wvas seeni tliat the %vork:
donc1 by tie.se permis was not tcaching but lessoil liariîîg of at
varying quality. So it began Vo bc denîanded thiat the peis0fl
officiating iii the school-rooni should be better qualificd, and
normal schools wcre bitilt, but stifl it is obscrved thiat mn and
wvonen sc- the sChiool-rooflls solelv for the xnoney to bc
obtained. Thiere are tiiose wvho woul hiave 11o highier mtv
for the teacher; wlvUcn il, conies to î.iss that nonue cxîsts the
public sehool. systeni wvil fali of its owi egvn iemtv
controls in tcachiing as ini learniîîg; those wvUu learui to get goki
iedals nev'er reaclh any great licigUt.

-These wvicked processes of an editeatioîîal. systei, called
cxaminations, are lUaving tlheir iîcrcînîîial liard tiine of it during
the summiiier rccss, w'heîî those whio bavec froîîî iîîadvertcnce or
carclessness bit their tocs agaînst the proverbial Stone, takze
thecir revenge by reviling the poor stoiîe. One of ou' înost
indiananit editors in speaking( of the, lime of holing the exam-
imitions, pou rs ont lus wvratlU iii the followiîug imiild ternis:
Cannot the systeni of -%vhiclU this country is ,so .iiitly ])1oud be
so alterc(1 tLat the strain and anxiet.y of school. examinatioîîs
shiah not comie just as the trying Uceat of siim niier Uecgins
Thcre, can be no clefense of a polhcy that cromds so iiiaîy
responsibilitLies and probationary trials int o a Uieated terni wvlîeii
the Nvell sea-sonied( adult niinid becones as ncarly dormant as
consideratioîis for LUe sa-fety of life and propertyV will permit.
IL is a, serions question whethcir either teacliers or puipils shouild
be sublqcted to the drudgery of sclhool life Nvlieîî the chief enîd
of present existence Nvit]î the rest of the wvorld, is to fiîîd
protccting shiade and cooliîîg Urees,-. IL is a sheer cî'uelty to.
overtax the mental as well as the physical powers; of childrcu.
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unlder suchi cirlcinistanlces, and it is wvantoil torture to impose
the most diflieult burdelis of the yea.-r. It is impossible to
averv'alue Mie possession. af a grood educatian, but if the search
for it leads ta anl early deatli, to liealth perînianii(ýtly iinipaired,
ta shiattered iierves or permanent mental disabijities, Mie price
paid is entirely too hiigh. Give the teachers and children. a
chance. Gh'e themn their hiardest work wvlieil it eau. best be
endured, anid pursue that sensible course whichi will ensure us
a sturdy as well as anl intelligent citizenisliip. The doctors and
tie un<.ertakers hiave too big a share ini the resuits of aur
present educational. nietia(S.

-Prof. David Kielile lias wvritten. on the saine subjeet and
we give his article in. ful, iii order that our teachers wîay be
awakened to give thieir mil views an the subject: he separ-
ating ai exaini ng fromn teachiiig is another af the absurdities
inta whlîi wve hiave fallenl in. tiiese later years. To allowv the
process ai teachiing ta o a n for a givenl iiiumber af Nveeks or
inonthis, and theil ta stop short 'and niake a thorougli examina-
tioîî for the eflècts is as sensible as ta feed a boy for days anîd
week-s anîd at a, fixed M~inîe ta look imii aver and decîdle wlhether
lie lias over or under eaten, wlhethier lie lias assiiiilated biis food
anîd iinl)roved in. digestiý,e powveror wliethier by reason. ai bis
weakniess lie slîall. iot be turned back fi oi I)rseiit higli grade
diet ai strongc ineat ta the low g-rade niilk diet. So seliseless a
course lias nieyer been. pursuied in feedingç the body, because it
is Sa very plain thiat failure hiere is ta the discredit ai the
parent ini charge. lie knowvs tliat Mie diet for ta-day depends
upani the resuits ai yesterdfay's diet and exercise. But ini
education, the exaniination. is ai the clîild's success and flot
ai the teachier's. If tiiere is a. failure at the end ai the terni or
year, the respoiisibility is tlirowvn uponl the pupil, whio mnust
suflèer iîat only the harni of hiaving learnled îiotliing for a terni
or mare, but inust inake up lus loss w ila additional burden
ai discouragenîeîit ini gaiîî back. I recail a visit ta a class ini
g'ramîiîar iii a, ight sehfoolo ai god reputation. The boys -tvere

nakiîîg bad wvork ai thîcir lesson; but the reason wvas plaiiuly
ini the uxiskilftil aild inecianical presentatioil af the subjeet by
the teaclier. As a last resort in. ail effort ta spur thieni ta
attention and effort shie reniinded thieni tliat the exaîninatian
would caine in. a short tinie, and thei if tliey failed af promotioni
tliey wvolld liave oiily theiselves ta blanie. If teacliers Nvere
as likely ta fail ai promoîtion as thecir pupils by reason. ai thiese
failures ini exaîninatians Nwe would have fewer failuires aind less
occasionî for thicin.
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To decide wlieii examinations shiould be lield, and Ilowv they
.should be conducted, wve iust keep clearly inii mmid wvhat tuec
purpose is. Wc vil begin, then, by anisweriing as fully as w'e
ýjcan within our limitations, wvhat is the purpose of exazinlations?
ln general, it is to fin ont liow effective and Llioroiighl the wvork
undertaken bias beeîi. WVhy ? Because the facts, principles.
power of imuiid ini attention, jndgmnient or reasoni, thiat are given
ini early lessons are iîecessary for the more extenlded wvork of
stceediing lessons. Wlhen should this be knowNv to the
teachier? It should be kuownl at the Minue its use or exercise is
required. Thie teachier iinust have continually inii nîind a
ýcoinplete inventory of the pupil's stock of ideas, and a. clear
estinate of bis izîtellectual. power. To do this lie iust examine
c:ontinually. He imust proniote tbein not froin year to year, or
fromn terni to terni, but fromîî day to day and front lessoil to
lesson. If the teachier bias intelligently promnoted biis pupil
froni day Vo dbay, it is the bieighit of ZDabsurdity to suppose tliat
bis judginent cannot be truste( tVo promnote, fromn the last lesson
of biis grade to tie first lesson of Mie grrade above. If it is not
done, it is because the teachier cannoa teachl tbe ebild as slhe
teaclies subjeets. No onie Vruthi Nvill exert a more positive iii-
fluence upon the miethods of teachers than that teacinig the
subject inust be continiually accompanied by careful exalimiation
ýof the pupil, and so thiat the teachier lie able Vo estimiate every
nlighit the condition and progress of every pupil ini every study.

But shiall we have nio svated, mlontbly or yearly exaniinations?
The important part of this question is wvbether we should not
have examiniations comprebieudng ini thieir range more than is
required ini thiese frequeut exaininations of daily wvork. Yes,
the examinations sliould be co-extensive with the teachincr If
thfle daily instruction is gradually extending the view and(
mnder.standing of pupils to comprehiend great laws and relations;
if the study of details of individual. things is grlovilng inito a
ku-owvledgre of genieral principles, it is by ail imans important

* thiat examinations of wvork be made.
But it wvould be a gyreat error to iakze these general. exain-

inations niere aggregrates of details belongring Vo daily examina-
tions. 01)Z

Wlieui the teaclier studfies tbe miiitie of the llower or insect
with lier pupil hie lias the o1ýject in biand, and shie questions binui
accordingl1y ;but wvlieu froin aul einence hie takes %vitli im a,
grand survey of the surromnding country %vithu streanis, plains
and forest, shie questions imi accordingly. Hence tbiese grand
surveys serve anl invaluable, purpose, bu;t are ilo substitute for
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dlaily examnations. Jnidccd, a teaclier thiat woul substitueo
the (laily for ail cisc., wvoud be likze onie wlho would leadl Iis boy
througli a for-est by its wiindiing palis, and( neyer care eithier
before or after to give liini a gfeeral. or counprelieîisive viewv of
hiis journey, ini directions, distances and( relations.

Finaily, as to mliods of examinations, as we said before, the
boy slioild be exainciid as hie lias been tauglît. If wvriting bias
beeil ail instrument of expression by imii, and wvith wvhichi lic
lias becomie familiar, thiei let limii be a1iowved to lise it ; but if
niot, lie is enititled to the lise of tlhc instrument of expression
Nvitli wvhich lie is fanjiiliar. A writteni exanifnation is not to be
iniade au occasion for training ini conmposition and wvritiiugc. Let
ail things be made graduai, but progressive.

-Teacli thie chil(lrcn, says Plato, that the just manl wvil be
hiappier than the unijust, not siinpiy froin the initrinisie wvorkzinu
of justice on his own mmiid, but also fromn the exterior coni-
sequenices of justice.

Oturrent ~ns

iDuriing thc recess the more important events refer to nlew
appoinîtiîents and tlie holding of the Teaclier's Inistitutes -at
Cowvansvilue, ]aspebiac anîd 1-Iuntingrdon. Tlie nlew principal
of St. Francis Collecte is Mr'. J. A. Dresser, B.A., forineriy of

Aliner Acadeiiny; Mr. Chiaik, foriiieriy of the Boys' Higli Selicol,
Quebec, lias been appointed ciassical miaster ini Cote St. Antoine
Academny, XVestiiounit, iNonitreal, and Mr. Grund(y lias beeil
apI)oilitcd to thc vacancy in Quebec. Mr. James Bennie lias
rctired fromn tlie principalsl of Hull iModel Sebiool to foliow
commercial pursuits. Mýr. 1). 1\. Gilmnour, wlio lias been
successful. as licadmiiaster of the Ormistown Model Scliool, bias
receîved the appointilnent to the priincipaishîip of tlie niew schiool
at Valleyfield. Mr. Ford, fornieriy of litawdon and Mansonvilie,
succeeds Mr. Ginîour at, Orinstowvn. Miss Snmitli, the lady-
principal of the Shierbrooke Young Ladlies'.ilcadeniy, hias retired
fromi thiat institution after a very successuil managemient of
the sanie for four or five years. 'jlle IUev. Principal Tanner, of

'St. Francis Coliege, lias decidled to accept tlie pastorate of
Miýeiboturne, I>.Q. Mr. A. L. Gilinan, of Suttonl Academy, bias
sevcred his connection with tthat institution to enjoy the otfion
cuni dignitate wvili oughit to be by riglit the reward of everv
teachier whio is as enthiusiastie, over school afliairs as âfr. Giinîanl
lias beenl. Miss 1'aintin, of Bury, lias beîî appoinited to the
Model Scliool of Sawvyerville. Mr. 1). H. 1'ettes, of VTalleyfild,
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has beeni aI)poitited as Inispector of? the Federation Instirance
Co.,--a lucrative post whichi lie is well qualiiied to fil]. We
wvill report oller Changes necxt mnonth).

-The L\onitrezil lVihiess gives the fol1owing account of the
Teachcr's istitute lately hield at 1-hintingdon. .A verv suc-
cessfiil Normal Training Iiistituite for Tetachers is beingt con-
duicted in this town by iIr. J. M.1-larper, inspector, of superior
sehiools lfor the pr-ovince, and Inspector IL J. Hlewton, M.A.,
lUchrnond. Teachecrs arc in atteudance froin ail parts of the
surromnding countr'y. 'J'le institute wvas opeI1e( 01n Tuesdlay
xnlorning by echucatiouîal acldresses froxin inslectors MvcG regor
and Ilewton and D)r. Harper. The benefit; to be derived by
our teachers froin attendance at snch an institute cami be Cjde
froin a gdance at the -sub jeus takcin up by cadi of the gentlemen
in charge. Dr. Hiarper draws thie attention of thoSe lu attend-
ance to the followingv phiases of educational work :-" The New
Eduication,>" Il SChool (2oînforts>" Il 1hysical bu, The Lesson,
its Plan and 1>urpose," - 1angtuage IDrill," " Vocal Cuilture,"
"ISehool. Discipline," «"Mýental i)r-ill ," IlSchool. Device.s," Il Me-
xnory 1)rawiingr" and Il Moral I)rili." Iispector Ilewton lias
been presenting the following aspects of educational workz for
the consideration of the te-achiers preseiit :-"Arithnîie tic as
a Science," Il Thie Lesson ini Geogrtphy," Il Nunieration and
Notationi," " Maps and ieir Iimpor-tance,"* "Addition and Sub-
tractioni," I" The Map) ini i 4lif, Multiplication," Il l.hysical

(4e~rahy" "MenalArithuiietie " ýauJ Il Division." Onl Wed-
niesday iiight an exceedingly interesting lecture on "1,Soniething
About Quebec " wvas delivered in thie.iMoir Hll by Dr. Harper.
Th'le lecture wvas illustrated by linie-lighit views, and as the
beautifful pictures of historie places andi events passeci before
the vision of the audience, illumninated as they were by the
cloquent wvords of the learned doctor, the thrill. of patriotisrni
was aNvakened ini the breast of those present as they began to,
reaIize that we hiad ini this country so iiichl of the roinintie
and the beautiful. On Thuirsda,.iy a conversazione is to bc hield
in the Moir hfall, wvhen the teachiers and lecturers will be
entertained by the good people of Huntingdon. Addresses wvil1
1.)e delivered by the 1tev. Dr. Mluir, Mr. Sellers, of die G/caner,
aind others. On Friday afternoon Inispector McGrego r of
llintingydon, will lecture on Il School Discipline," after which
the teachers returu to their various sphieres of usefulness there
to carry into effeet the new ideas they hiave, received and to,
takze to thernselves newv courage froin the wvords of those who,
without expectation of rewvard, have corne so far to grive thiein

13
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the benefit of their experience. The conversazione given by
the people of 1-liintîgdoxî last nighit to the teachiers attending,
the Normal Institute wvas a decidcd sticcess. The large 'iloitr
H-all was filled Nvithi the beauty and fiashioîî of the town.
Shîort addIresses were -given by Iiispector J{ewvtoi, f-lev. Dr.
?iiir and M\essers Sangster of Quebec, Browvn of Levis, and
Guilinour of Ornistowîî. Muiboth v'ocal and instrumental, of
lx ig(li order, wvas furnislied by local artists. The, closing
session1 of Lthe institute wvas held in Jubilee Hall 0o1 F.ri(lav
miorling. The lecturers -%ere Inspector ]Iewton, M),r. Sr'ellers of
the O/caner, and Dr. Harper. Mr. Hiewtoin, in~ his usual,1
able and inîpressive mnanner, drew the attention of thie teachiers
to the l)aitictllar lessons they shouli Iearii froni the wvorkz in
wvhic1î tlîey had beexi engaged. H-e ended au impressive course
of lectures by coxigratulatig those present on the success of
the institute. Mi. Se1Iers gave a very interesting and practical
txlk on tree culture. Ife (h-opped nxany hints wvhichi will prove
of great assistance to the teachers ini regard to this important
qulestion. l)r. Harper conipleted his course of instruction by
a fine address on " Moral Drill." He led the, teachers on stelp
by step, that they inighit sec hiow to briîîg up their pupils to a
highler moral standard. The effects of so fine a course o f
instruction niust loing be felt by ýlie teachiers of this district.

-he authorities of Stanstead College have beeîî nîakinggareat
improv'ements on their groumds, as well as ini connection withi
their various buildingts. ZDThe Bury Model Sehool lias also been
showingr activitv in this coniiection. Thie Protestant, Commiii-
tee wvi1l no doubt take action at Mie September meeting in
regard to the conipetition amiong the sehools under their
supervision as to the best kept schuool gyrounds. Many of oui
sehools are doing their best to enter uipon the counpetition.

-The Coninissioners of St. ]Lamber't aie about to ereet a
fine newv building for their Model Sehool. The closingy exercises
of that institution were this year a great success, and the tax-
payers are determnîed to be belhind no comnmuuîity ini the
inatter of its school appliances. The only change on the
sehool stafi' this year is the withidrawal of MNiss Camieroni, wvho
has prove1 herseif to be an excellent teacher. 321r Jackson,
formerly of Waterloo and Cote St. Antoine, is hiead miaster of
St. Lambert.

-T-!le Model Sehool of Lachine is about to have ilew
prenuises ini a fine building erected mîai, the centre of thiat
place. We congratulate the new principal on lus prospects of
liaving a conîfortable, building supplied witlu ail the necessary
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.Uppliaîîces. Mrc wishi the eîîteriwise of the Coînmissioners
every success.

.- In addressincg a class of iNormnal Sciîool Studexits lately
I)r. Ilimiiter,> said: - Unless, you love childreîî, you slould xîot
leconîe a teachier. Be -a scrubwvoîîan, a cook, or a houseniaîd
if you have no love aud. synîpathy for the children, for if yoii
d1o îîot lhave thesc requireiueîts, (leSpite ail your learning, YOuI
are flot conipetent to teach.

-The meeting.ýs of the Plai-Anierican (iongyress of lieligion
and Educatiouî were lield at Toronto, Canada, JtIy 18-25. The
mitlie progranîime of the Congress comîprised a nuniiierous Eist
of attractive and imlportant sub*.jects. Besides the addre3sses
;ind discussions- on the broad. general questions affècting religion
and civil ised progress, there were th~ree special sections devoted
respectively to the "' yolug Peup)le, to "' Eduication, iuictudingy
the Illeligious Parliaîneîît E"xtenlsion, aid, to " 1>hiilanitlhropy."
.he congress wvas welcoîned by the MaJor of Toronto on JuIy

the l8tlî; on the l9thi President Henîry Mradle Riogers and
Archibishop Ireland delivered addresses ; on the 2Othi M-iss Jane
Addanis and Mie 11ev. William Galbraith;. on the 22iîd the
11ev. Williani Clark and B'ishiop M N. Gilbert; on the 23rd
the 11ev. A. Lazertis and Mrs. Chiarles Henrotin. The 1-Ion C.
c. Bonxiey of Chicago presided over the departmnent of l1)eligriolus
P1-arliamient Extension, wvhile Dr. Paul Carus and othier speakers,
too numiierous to mention, grave spirited addresses.

-ht is wonderful what a school board can do as an example.
The town of St. Stephien, New Brunswvick and the iiuniicipality
of Westniount, Montreal, have griven an illustration of this tliat
cannot be kept out of siglit. A N.B. conteînporary says
The exaiple of the town of St. Stephien in sehool niatters lias
always been potent for grood. At tlîis tinie wvhen complaint is
hein" made reg(,arding" low salaries, the St. Steplien board lias
approved of a progressive scale of salaries for its teacliers,
wvhicIi appears ini anotlîer column. ht will be noticed thiat the

îiiîumis t>he salary now paid Uie rank and file teacliers,
anîd it increases for five years, always providing the wvork of
the teachier is satisfactory to thîe sehool, board, principal and
inspector. There ean be no0 doîîbt of the wisdomi of tlîis step
as well as of it>s econoiny. Teachers will not only be encour-
aged to îîîake tlîeir best effort, but wvill be induced to continue
ini the service of the Board.

-Many parents liave signed a petition to the board of
education askiîîg for the closing of the public scliools on the
lirst of Juîîe. Tlîe recent liot w'eathier lias mnade a few of the
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teachers wish thla t the board could be persinaded to reduce the
schiool ycar. But it is not a question of weather that mnust
decide in this inatter. The prinîcipal question is, Whiat is best
for the childreil>s hcealth-not only plîysical, but moral and
initellectual healthi ? It is iîiwise to thilck Qi closingt sehool
for fourteen weeks. There are plenty of meaus of avoiding
excessive nervous strain on hiot days. Tlic sehiool commîiissioners
should stand firmi iii refusing to lengthen the sumniiier vacation.
Let themi adopt the rule thiat as soon as the therionieter rises
above, say, ninety degrees the scliools be closed for the day.
So says a Newv Yorki Journal.

-Sone superintendents were sitting togethier and discussi ng
the usual topics when one started oi' on the knegre
"IWe have one kzindergyarten and wvill soon huave another;. iiy
intercourse withi the teachiers wvho apply for places lias ledi iie
to doubt thie institution ; they kznow so littie, are so narrow;
tlîey hiave learnied a, littie, a very littie about the bail and cube,
and then thiey undertake to start twenty-five or thiirty chuldren
iii the wvay they shiould go. They don't knoxv about the bodies
or mînds, thiey know just hiow to teachi themn to iiakze figures
with. different kinds of woollen yatri and that is al, flic
kindergartuer should be a well educated person, in miy estiihia-
tion." So say ahl of us.

-The next meetingy of the Dominionî Association of Teachiers
wvil1 be held in Halifax, Nova Scotia. Under the presidency of
Dr. A. H. McKay, there is likely to be a very successful
mieeting.,

-A circular received announces that the University of Buffalo
lias incorporated a school of pedagogy with its other depart-
ments of law, miedicixie, dentistry, and pharrnacy. The school
is desigîîed for advanced students of teachiing; pai'ticularly,
thougli flot altogether, for principals, superintendents, and
training teacliers, and hience wvill be devoted exclusively to
professional workz. Lt wvill have a, fiiculty of its own, four of
whiom have already beeîî appointed, i.e., Dr. F. 3. McMiirry,
Mr. Herbart G. Lord, ])r. Ida C. Beiîder, MmIne. Natalie AnkiileIL
In addition to the regular workz, short courses of lectures wvil
be delivered by Pies. Charles lieGarino, of Swarthmore college,
Supt. Henry P>. Emerson, of Buffalo sehiools, IDr. W. T. Harris,
United States comimissionier of education; and 1)r. Nicholas
.Murray Butler, dean of school of philosoplîy iii Columnbia
universit.y. The theories advanced iii regard to education wvil1
be applied, tested aud further developed in a -%vell organizecd
and fully equipped gra(Ied school, wvhicli is enifyundiur t1m
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control of thie faculty of peclagog , and iii wicbl students %will
ho allowed ample opportui ty for In'actice.

eau Caniianiý leachiers tbimmk of this that Ias takzen
place in the far-away B3erlin of I)russia. The late severe winter
brouglht home to sehiool managers the question : ow is it
possible to pi'ovide tiie poorcim sebiool cbiildren with a nid-day
ieal witliolt in,.juring the p)aren~ts, seinse of self-dependence, or
perN-crtig the puI'poses of our sehiools ? Thie experimiext begani
October, 1 89:3, undi(er the inspectorship of D)r. Zwvick. liie
municipal board conibined with the society for tie Care of
Clhildreii ont of Sehiool Ilours in fitting up a rooiu wvîth five
smiall kitchien ranges (suchi as the people themiselves use), five
sniall tables, and five sets of open shelves stoekzedl Nvith the
siimnplcst uteiisils. Here lessons are given four Limies a wveek to
classes of twenty girls of twelve, thlirteen, and fourteen years
of age, die schiolars takinig two hiours' less iîeedlework in thme
week. Tfhe lesson lasts froin t1iree to four lîours, includingy a'
pause for relaxation, and the tine involv'ed iii tie setting of
tables and wvasbing up. The systein lias worked excellently.
lie girls are arranged aroundf tables iii groups of four, and are

înarshialed by the teacher with admirable dexterity. Ail that
goos on iii the pot is worked ont iii sample in calass vessels on
the teacher's raised table, and the ebjîdren are given every
opportunity of provilg for themselves the wvort.hi of a recipe.
Househlold chemnistry, physies, and economy are iinited. Bad
inaterials and good are alike hiandled, and iL is flot considered
waste of tirne to send the more ýadvaneced scholars round the
corner to mnarket for the rest. Thus they becorne acquainted
with the resourees of thieir owvn nieighborhood, and gain
farniliarity wîth wveighits and prîces. Soinetimes the teachier
will hierself bring a basket of produce for the lesson, and
convert lier table for tlue tinie being into a market stail, at
wlbichi the ebjîdren corne to buy, every child keeping her own
aecouiit-1)ook and recipe-book. Two cbiildren together cook for
one typical famiily of father, mother, axmd one child, or, roughly
speaking, for five children. Wlien the lesson is over, the tables
are laid wvith wvhite oilcloth, spoons, and enamiel. bowls, and the
foodI is served to the poorer children of the sehool. at one penny
per -portion, boys and girls feediimg on alternate days. The
parents are glad to bave the ehildren provided for. Whien it
appears that the penny is not forth.omning, the maLter is looked
iiito and settled on its ovn. merits, some charitable person
generally supplying the fee, wvhicm is in a" cases paid, so thiat
thie children stand on the saine footingt of equality wvith regard
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to eaclî other. In the officiai rep)ort, the cost of food mnateriat
is averagred at tlîree marks a day for forty to fifty chiidreii.
Hlouse ronm, coal, wvater, gas, heatiiiîg are supplied by the
municipal school board, witlî a speciai grant of $125 per
annum ; the educatioii departiinent crives $,100 towards the
teacher's salary, and the rest of the responsibility is borne by
the society above mientioiied for the Care of Chiidrenl out of
Scliool. Hours.

-In no country is education more highly esteenmed thail ii
China.~~~~~~ ch hidoUcwokgra, as a rule, cannot hiope

to get more than a zuere smiatiteriiig. ]3ut scattered thirotighi
the country are numiiberless faînilies, the mnembers of wvhich for
genierationi after generation are a1lvays students and fruni
whom, as a rule, the officiais corne. They hiave no knowviedge
of any businiess or trade. They correspond very closely to
wvhat are, or used to be, calied gentlemen ini Fngand, and
preserve tlîeir position witlî great tenlacity, even wvlieî liard
pressed by poverty. ilih parvenus, as a, iatter of course,
eigage tutors for tlîeir clîildren ; and ini the humblest raîîks of
life -ecasionally parents wvi1l stiiît theiseives to give au
op)portiiiity to some son wlîo lias showvn mnarked intelligence at
the village sehool. But iieithier of tlîese classes comlpete onàrw
equaiity wvithi those to whonî iearingr is anl hereditary profes-
sioni. Tue cultivation and inteliectual. disciplinîe prevaiiing ini
sticl families give their mieîîîbers a marked advantagre over
those wlio get no hieip of any kind at home, aîîd wvlo nmust
therefore depend eintireiy on wvlat they learii fromn timeir paid
teachers. The orthodox seheme of education is eîîtirely cou-
cerned with the ancieîît literature of China. The original
works whiclî occuipy the student's attention were for the inost
part written before the literature of citiier Greece or ilonie lîad
reachied its prime. But there are coinientators beionging to
later periods wlîo niust also be peruised wvitli diligence. Cina
lias îîot seeri an influx of new races, such as have overrun
Europe, since the days of our classicai autliors; but stili, froi
iere lapse of timie, the language of tie country lias greatly

chîangred, and the chiid beginning, his studies cannot without
explanation understand a sinîgle sentence, even if lie lias learnied
to read the words of the lesson wvhich lie lias before inii. Tue
student iiakes hiinseif acquainted as thîorougily as possible
wvithi the-se ciassical wvorks. The more lie - n quote of thiern
the betcer, but lie mnust miaster the miatter contained ini thein
as well He mnust get to know the difierent readings and
different imterpretations of disputed passages, and, finally, lie
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practises liiniseif ini prose andl verse composition. In prose ie
carefully prese'res the aucient phiraseologyr, iiever a(lmitting
miodernî words, thoughi there arc certain techunicalities of style
w'hili wil1 prevent lus productions frorn beiigç au exact iui'-a-
tion of the aticient literature. lis verses muiist be in close
imitation of the old-tinie poets. Ihey unust foilow elaborate
r'ies as to rluytluu, and the words mu11st rhyune according, to
the classical sounds, whichi are very difflereIlt froin those of
to-da,ýy.-T/w, .Ninefetnt/i Century.

-President Bashiford, of the Wesieyan UJniversity, told the
800 students tlat the facuity, after mingii a study of the
1aatter, hiave decided to ask ail the students to discontinue the
iise of tobacco, beginniiig uuext fal, and if any tobacco users
coine they will ask thein to, quit the habit, and if they do not,
to quit conîing. About 129 it wvas fouind were already users of
tol)acco.

-A practical attenipt to solve the question of bow to feed
poor chiidren lias been inade at Guéret by the establishment of
a sehool canteen. In January, 1.894, a. rooni wvas set apart in
the cliief boys' sehiool of the towvn, to whichi ail the children,
boys andi girls, froin the priunary sehools ighit go for their
iinid-day mneal. The speciai feature of the sleeme is that by
this concentration the cost of preparing the food is reduced.
The headn asters and headmistresses purchase fronii thie
treasurer of the canteen the nuniiiber of tickets they think
likeiy to be denîanded, and sell theni to their pupils at the
rate of five centimes each. lii actual cost of the dinner is
twveive centimes, the delicit wvhich would otherwise re.suit being
covered by subseriptions. lui soine cases free tickets have beenl
given. TUe nuunber of mieals provided down to February 1,
1895, wvas 4,355. Thiere is, nevertheless, a substanutial balance
in baud for niext winter, whien operations wvill Uc resumed.
This, we shall be toid, is only another mode of pauperîzing tUe
parent. But in any jury inipanelled to pronotuice on tUe
wisdomi of sncbi a sehemne shonIdI ailvays be inciuded a few
teachers wvho have had classes of eighlty or a hunidred children
before them, and some twenty or thirty of these unfed.

--if le en tries at Bonui for the suminer hialf-year illustratte tUe
relative popularity of varjous careers in. Prussia. 0f 706
students, the Facuity of Evangelical Iheology clainied only 26,
that of Cathoic Theology 82; 213 registered theinselves as
students of Law, 138 for Medicine; the comprehiensive phiiloso-
p/,ische Facutidt accomnts for the remiingi 247. Future
schoolimasters are ail included under the hast head. Thus the
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estiniate s'cCis t LU liCUat as îniaîîy lawvyers wvil1 lie rcquired as
Pe(lagog1ies. The total niîîiiber. or studeîîts wvill be, it is

aîîicpatd,1,780, atS aqgainIst 1,538 ili bthe wviîîter lîaf-ea, nt
1,64 ii Uc uîuîiir u lst ear 'lic figures are large, con-

si(ler.iiig tlîat Llhe University is not yet seveiîty years old.
-li the dcl>ate un the E"ducatioji 13udghet ini the î>rtssîaii

ILaiidtag, a Polisl depuity, M. Czarliniski, Coiiillailied of the
eiphyiiment of corporal p)Iinisiliielit iii schiools, iand attrilted
the frequelicy of Cliastiseîieit ili the province of Poseiî to the
filet tlîat instruction Nvîts g'iveji ini a lauguageý' whicih the Polisli
cliildreii did not ii(lderstanid. Th'le ii\inister, Dri. DBosse, ini
reply, (lcclare(l th'at cor-porl puniishînlent wvas ecsay there
were sonie elijîtiren so ill-lrei tlat thcy nceded the rod. Af ter
supUortiiig luis opinioni witil the ulstal 'Scriptural aluthUr.ity, lie
a(lded tliat lie (lid not believe that abusies cxisted ; lie inighit bu
conviiice(l if coniplaixits camîe froii ail parts of tie counîtry, bult
thiey wverc alwavs fronti the saine quarter, auid wvcre hlear(l
wv1îeîîever al Polisli boy rec,-eived a box ou ic chars froni a
Gernuuauî scliooliiiaster. Lt is probable eziugli tliat racc hatred
does <-ive a(l(itional sin to the cu l;ivencc we de(tice the
iuiference tUnît eufliing ini Iosen is al irticuilarly bad pedaigogie

-Iisuop Huirst, wvlio is presideuît of thec Board of Truistees
of the Ainericauî Uiversity, wv1icIi on Wediicsday ra ised
$150,000 fUr Uic crection ef t]ic first buîildiung-a hall of historv
-is very eniîiusîastie ovcl* the oiitlook. 'hie work (101e at Uie
university is to be purely post griaduate, a college diplonia

<tlanutC(l by Coiîgress the pil-pose is flot 1.0 iiake al sectatriai,
bult a Protestant institution. Ultiuîîately thc plauns couiteunplate
tweuîty-îinie buildings. Mie truistees estiimte Unit it wvill cost
85,000,000 to start the uuiiiversity and S10,000,000 for Uhe full
equipîneîlit.

-In virtuie of a iniisterial deec iin Austria, the teacliug
f .yvnnastics is renicered obliga,,.tor-y iii six G!/mna. i 'i. 1îîstruc-l? I 1(

tioîi will be gýivenl in ail Uic classes of the schlools iin questioni
for twvo hîolrs evcry wveekz, anid wvill be z1ccordmng to the
priîuciples of Spiess. Exemîptionî will only be grantcd uipon the
production of a certificate signed by a doctor ini the pubhlie
service. The dccree orders Uîat the exercises shall takze plae
ini school liours, nid shial bcgi i;t nixie or ten o'clock ini the
inorîîiiîr Our imîpression is that gyiniiastics arci luuo.,t
Enghishischools rclegated to the late aftcrnoon lionrs. It k
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thuls, perlbaps, Worth whilo to cail attention Vo the tinio con-
.sidered niost suitable hy, Aiustriaii experts, The body shall bc
fresh, nlot jaded.

-Drx. 1Ziuîd lias retired froin the chancellorship of easo
Unîeîsit*,Toronto, an(l liereafter wvil1 assume the less rcspon-

sible duties of a, professor iit institution. 1tov. 0. U. 8
Wallace, wvho, like D)r. lùLnd, is a native of Nova '--cotia and a
raduliate of Acadia, bnvîstlas beeii offled the Chancellor-

slîp.
-he orcranization of the first 1-onioluili 'i'achcrs' Associa-

tionI wa1s recently coiiipleted, ili spite, o? prevaihing local
distur-bances. 1'rofessor 1Bro\vni, of thie Universi ty of Cal iforn ja,
d1elivercd the opening address, clîoosing ais ulJet< e
Req uisýites3 essen tial to sueess i n P edagrogical .lcer"anîd
incorporating in bis discourse a. skzetchl of the Verein fiir
wis!senscliaftlicbie 1'iidagogiki at Leipzig Ife dwelt above al
on the clainis of chil-stndfy and the nrts of 1{erbart's
pedbagogrie systenli. At the close o? the addrcss, the Association,

accoring o prenions agreemn t, re.solved itself imito the
follow'iag sections: llistorv of educatioii, psycholog , child-
stuidy, inethodics, nature-study, and inan ual. training~ 1lerbar-
uiaii leao ibave a greait future l)efore thoni, beinc
destiiied, it would seem, to, spread wvherever Ainerican influence
predomninates.

-Inidia lias takienl kinly to the Buirop)eant -syteum of eau
nations, and the exanujuations hav, stsal, broughylt dishionosty
in their train. 1Recent1v three came a, story of a, pronîlising
y-oung Iinidi wlio persuaded a servitor to change the covers in
whicli lus answers wvere shown up for those ini whichi the w'ork
of a, more studions candidate liad licou couitaiuicd. Thle frzind
Nwas only discoverod %whcn the latter, liaviuug failed Vo pass,
dcmnuded a seriutiny. A later instance is of au -audacity
wliieli is almiost pleaSiuug.ý A Candidate fromn the Pth\ji.-Iil
Centre put down bis ago as twclve, wvhereas lie appears to bave
bceen about tweonty-onie or tweinty-two. The, Principal o? the
Rajslialii College bas ini cousequence inade the prudent suggrçes-
tion thiat tihe oernntshould conîpel registration of the
birth of mny ejildreu whio are intended for thme entrance

exaiiiiaton ve ths ould require, a, somnewliat carly choice.
(i r profesion.* Moeaiiwlile it lias beenl poitod ont thmat the

rctuirning offl'cer oughit not to bianc siguîed Mie camdidate's
application, w'hich sens truc, iiiless, idcd, the cadidate had
a singularly youthful, aýppearanice.

-Thme difficulties o? tue Maiiitoi.aqeliool Qttestioni,aboiitwviich
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tiiere has l)ecIl SQ, înuchl talk, Cani ini our opinilon ail be SOl ved
l>y the administration of the schiool-l.,t, as t1iey have been lii
NKew Brnwikand Prince EdwNard Islanid. Anîd this adiinin-
istration, if.,judiciouis, canl Conserve the religions interests of the
people, perba-ps, as wvell as the priest Qor parson, '-w'ho on accoin t
uf thieir denoiiiiiuational dillèrences can hardlr be expectecd to
cittree on1 Nwhat should be the b)ecrinîîîv ll (l cd nd of recioius
ini struction iii our sclîools.

-Thec Educatioji probleini li Australia.-The Sydîîcy corres-
pondent of the Wes(ýminstcr Gazcette relates an interview liebs
liad with Cardinal Moraxi, wvho, iii answver to questions, stated
bis views 011 the eduicatioii problein. The interviewer began
1.y siLyiiig, that the Cardinal wvas, perhaps, initerested to, learii,
froni a Wiestm)iinster- Gazette article,,, cabled to the Sydniey papers,
that the Primate of the Anglilcan Cliuricli wvas fairly satisfied
wvitli the educational systenîs of iliustralia :-" 1 liad inany
eonversations 01n the subjeet withi bis predecessor, the 1liit
1Rev. D)r. Barry," said his Eninienice. " H-e ]ooked 011 religioni
as an essential elemnent ini education, and bie publicly deelared
in niany of biis addresses that the stand the Catholies had
takzen wi15 the proper mi1e. 0f Course, we regard the problom
of education as the real problemn of society at the present day.
\'e coxîsider thiat if the childreîî are allowed to, grow up
%witholit religion, or iii iiidillèreîîc to relicrion, the future of t.hs
nation inust be taiiited withi the saine inlpiety or indîfference,
and tbat-partiularly to-da.-y---oting(, cali le more detrimental
to the tir .e interests of society thanl the growth of irreligion.
'l'lie wveaIthier classes caîî provide mnieffis foi' having their
clîildren traincd in religion and piety, indepenident of schiolastie
traiiig, but for tlic great mîass of the people the only educil-
dion is that afforded by the public sebools. Now'a(ays the
miass of the people cainnot beo overlooked, not 01113' as an
eclment of Society, but as a. govering( 'clexnlent. Th'Ie people
are the riling pow'cî, and if deinocracy is allowved to lie taintedl
wvith socialisin, or irrelicrion, or imipity-by wvbatever naine it
inay bc ctlled-tlie future of society inuist be sad iindeedl."

-Mr. Neil ]{cath, second îîîaster of the «Victoria Collegiate
Inistituite, bas beeni suspendcd for a 3'ear for speaiîîgiç coîiteînpt-
ously of thte 1~î;iCatholic dloctrinie of transubstaîîtiatioîi
belore luis classes.
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Thie Japaniese wvar with China is just over and the niost of
us kiowv wht it à vas ail abotit. A few wor(Is on thec chldreîî
of Korea iiiay bc mnade of initerest~ iii the class-rooin, and may
induce the pupiIs to loa-rii more for theinselves abont bliat
coiintr-y,cgeogýrapliicaliy and hiistorical ly. 1h e foI1owvingç sketch
is froin the peu of Miss Kae anniett WXells, iii Primary
EdCeaion. :

Anierican boys and grirls wvho think they have a liard tiiceat
home wotild have a geat, deal. harder tinie, if thoey lived ini
K-orea. 11103' mniglit likze, lîowever, beingp invited Vo o te school,
only they could not refuse the inv'itationî. Ihere are no publie
sohools iu Korea, and oe'ery richi man nmust, establisli a sehlool for
lus own boys and invite the fellows they likze best, but wvhose
fathiers are poor, to st(Idy witli tlex,-perhlaps forty iii ail

Boys iîeed flot -go Vo schiooi tiii they arc six years 01(1, but
whieu once there they iust stay for six years. Tlie first thing
tlîey dIo is to learui ly hieart at kinid of spellhug book of two
thouusands words, for eachi word is giveni iii both the Chinese
and Koreani tondue. Bacli Iine consists of four words and tells
some Mat- ie liccaven is darkz," Il Tie skzy is broadl," etc.
Mhon children sit on cushions before tlueir desk anid repeat the
lessonl alod tweuty-five tiinies, asking questions and lîavingC' it
expiained Vo thein Iust as we do0 here. Eauchi chiid is trusto(l Vo
kzeep hiis own marks. To (1<) this lie lias a comnter about seven
juchies long and tw~o juchles wide, made out of stif f oi1ed paper.
It lis inainy littie openings, likoe doors, wvhicli mark the uiiabers,
and eachi iiie hoe rOpeats thie lessou lic opens a door. If by
cluyice lie does not couint, fair or is maughty, h li as to stanid on
a b)10ck or be whippod on the lea, but hoe is uuever puit in a class,
for they have no classes, cadli ouue does the best lie can.

lie learns to write wvhi1o hoe is Iearning to speil; and as tîtere
are ifky thousand Ciniese characters hoe is always learninig.
MV1ien hoe lias beetu at -seliool. a ycar hie stiidies w'Iiat we wouid
c.ail the littie duties of littie citizens at home anid abroad, and
h.earîîs also 1.y hoeart m'ules anid goldeni texts-a>out thirtecui
books of thn-mitil lie knows them i foty Thon hoe
begîins to study wvlat Aumericani boys do,-gceographyv, arithiinctic,
hlistory aîd poctry. lie is couisidered stupid Mi1enu lie is grewn
tip if lie doos not kniowv ail the mines of tic fouir liundî'ed
Koreani counties. Ho lias :a grood tinie, lîowover, for goographiy,
lîistory and poctr3' arc partly learucol by playing gaines about
themn. H-e o-von (100 bis mathienaties by counting sticks anid
tal)es, ,just aIs littie ciiildrcnl do hiero.
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lihen lie is eighlteei hie îla-y go to a, inilitar'y sellool and
learn rifle practice., ýaid the 1hag service of forty-eighit flags, and
Ciniese pass-wor1s and( liow to give the couîitersig-n ani
chialleng"e and al]swer. If lie is g'oilig to be a calvary ollicer, lie
will do0 xîîore thaîî a cir-cils rider ualo ouly jln.îupîng( fron olle
horse to another whien lie rides ont, l)ut swiniîîg h1iniself
quickly unider the bodly of the hiorse -so that lie need îîot be Iiit
by a builet. If lie wislies to be a miisiciaiî, lie prîictices oni
tliirty-li",e (lifIlrelit kiîids of iiistrnmeiîets, auîd wears a scarlet
robe aind a bidue silkz bel, anti a luit shaped like a bir-d. If lie
l)ecoilles Sa faions tlîat, lie is insicianl to the royal faifly, hie
lias tie lionor of a yellowv dress aiid bine beit, and yellow biat
triiiiiine witli gald. But if lie is goîîîg to be a literary mnan, lio
wvill write on the ilinniest paper lie ean fiuid, anid piles ]lis shieets
on toi) of ecdi otler tili tlîey reachi froixi the Iloor as hiigh as
luis cliiii. Tiien lie bias (Ioule a " clini ;" anud if lie is always very
iuîdustrious lie niay do two or tlîree elîiius before lie (lies.

ihere is onie thing Korean boys have to do Nvhiieh oîn'
Anierican boys linigbt îlot likçe, yet perlîaps somne v'ery chivairie
boy iuiight be williiuîg to snlfer iuistead of liaviing the 1'resideiît's
little Ruth puiiislied. But ini Korea, wl'ben the prince is îîaughty
it is agraiuust thie lawv to punlisli liiîîi, s0 the couiupaîiion lie loVres
miost lias to Le pnîîiislied iiistea(l of liiiii, by standinig on a block
just big enougli for biis feet, niot anl hiaf iîîcl more. Try it for
hlaIf anl hour and sec hiow it hurts.

ICorean young ladies are first-rate cooks. Tlîey know more
about cookziug and sewing thanl aboi4 t thecir books. Each onie
is -very ambitious to set the table NveIl, aucd to liave the dlishies
of food look liandsoînely, sncbl as saladsjeflies, nieats, anîd wvater-
ices iii the shape of fruits. In Korea tlîey invent ways of
arraigiuug dislies of food two auîd tlîrce feet highi, so as to produce
COiitrasts of color by thîe kiuud of food served. Thiey cook rie
iin all sorts of ways; wiser than othier Asiatie nations, tlîey eat
beef tiviee a day.

Then the girls acquire ;another ait,that of sending mes-
sages to eaehi otiier. Tliey study thîe words until thiey choose
tlhe nuost elergant ones, and tlien say tleie over and over ta tlie
servant maîil suie kiîows tlieni by bieart and groos off on tie
erraiîd. Sucli messages %vould soiund v'ery forniai to uls, but in
iCorea the muore forîiîai tliey are the more do tlîey prove that
the sender is a lady. And as eaehi one wvants to Le the queei's
pnivate secrctary, eachi one talzes such great pains witl lier
liandwritimy that it is wvouderful.

]Corean wvouneui drcss as we do, or sliouid dIo if we did not
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hiave S'ICI, sinali waists. Thie qucen. herseif is specially taughit
by the queen dowager (mnay -she like it;') and Vlioug)i slie
niust knowv more about books than thme otiier couirt ladies, slue
mnust also understand hiow to cook anid soýv. if ter* aIl, it is

miot very bad to be a Korean girl or wife, for Mie men always
treat Nvonmen wvell, thougli it is better tu Uce ai, Aliericanil girl
and go to time public scimool.

-The follo\viing are noV takenl this tiime froni tihe exaunination,
answvers of the sehiools ini the provinces, but mmammy of themai îare
just as funniiy as an illustration of schuolarsIuip iii ius umripenied
state. 'lIme selection coines ail the way fromn the selmools of
Great Britaiin:

Give the Lidoe of the lhizest office hiel in time (hutrchi of
Eianý,id.-ie ArchipelagJo of Canterbury is thme liead of the
Engrili Church.

St. Auguistiine wvas sent to E ngland by oeGorpyt
convert tihe Englishi, wimo were hecatlhens before tlhey were
created.g

Vis consili expers mole ruit sula (lor., "1 Odes"' III. iv. 65).-
Mie ummiexpected weighit of thme consul fell uponl the suft pig.

Il avat lle bras cassé par un coup) (le pisiolet.-IIe hiad a couple
of pistols ini a brass case.

Xriremis.-A tlree-oared sh ip.
Mie river iii IValy about wlnchi thiere is a commuin sayig.

The cat ini the Adigre.
The negroes youi ofilr nie arc ùferior; the whiole race inust

be degenerating: thiey uscd Vo have five feet and six tliimumbs
(cinq 1pieds et six pouces de hauiteur>).

TJhe battie of Maahn-omt i entiommed in tlie lB ible
wvhielh incans bitter.

Utopia, (Sir ioa oe)-hcnaine of -agirl bouid Lu a
rock, wvaiting for a dragon to corne and dev'our lier.

The arrest of the five inenibers.-Ihe five nienibers were
particularly fonîd of groincg to Llie thecatre, and were arrested
there.

WTliat mmisfortunes befeli Lot whIen lie went to Sodonii ?-H-e
grot a wife, sir.

Gxive a proof of the Earbh beiug round l.-It says in the Bible,
"\orl(l wiLhiout enid."

"' axadise Lost"' is wvrîttein ni unes, ecdi of wvhichli has five
ecmnbryonic feet.

U-id dliese Wvolken, (lie wach, 2lttag jagen. (Schiller, «4 Maria
Stuart ").-Thiese peolple who inuit after dinner.

Aboy, doing ai Latin exercise w'ithout diçtionary, wvas
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piizzlecl whiat to put for Il ladder." After due thiought lie wrote

A mystery is a tiling that youl cannot grssonictlîing that
yoti canuiiot possibly understand. Nowv ean you telli ie one of
the mysteries of religion ?-Mr. X. (the curate).

Ini me couvert 11e /firion.-Clage nie into a wild beast.
1araplirasc; 0O mly grood Gouzalo,

will pay tlmy giraces
Honie, botli in wvord and dced."

-MIy noble Gonazalo, I will pay thy travelling expenses.
Write a short account of the Seveni Years' WVrirThie first

engagement ini this war took place at Quiberon B3ay. Froîn
thiere R~obert Clive led his soldiers to the lieiglits of Abraham,
abov'e Que.ýbec. This manoeuvre surprised the Frenchi.

Whiat do you nn(lcrstand by the Salie Lawv ?-Thie Salie Law
forbade aiiy manl descencled. from a wvoniai inlieriting, the tlirone.

*',Vat are the chief mounitains of Scotland ?-Ben Nevis, Beii
Lonmond, and Beni Jonson.

What hiappeiied to the fsraelites aftcr tlie-,y ate the quails ?--
Tliey hiad indigestion.

Naine the mythical. animal supposed to exist ini fire.-Satiii.
l)oxnesday Book wvas a book that every one would. read, and

the Curfew Bell wvas rulmg at 8 o'elock to stop tliemi.
1. whiat, is mleamît by the Higli Seas ?-Arclibisliop, Bishiop.

G. U. L.
1. Wlhat are the princ2ipal food plants of Europe ?-Mangles,

liopes, cirments, nut-trees, and tobacco. MÈimtE FOSSET'IE.
1. }Low nany senses hiave ve ? Naine thiemi.- 'le hiave two

miuses, wrong and riglit. MONK.
1. Wlienl thc Syropheieiian woînan camne home, slie found

lier daughlter liad gone ont, and the dce'il wvas lying on thc bcd.
E. C. 'A.

1. Wliy have wve four scesons wvhile thiere are only twvo in the
Tropies ?-Tlic part within. the Tropies lias to rotate s0 mnuch
faster thanl tliat within thc Temiperate Zones, there is only
tinie for twvo seasons.

2. Expl-aii the followirîg: (a) -..rgiuiiiirn a circle, (b) Frenchi
leav'e, (c) inrg.()A famnily dispute, (b) ýa hiss on botlî
checks, (c) whieî two people go to ehurcli, becomne one, ani
then ]ive togrether ever af ter.

1. UWho were thI "bretliren of thc Lord"» ?-Somie say tliey
wverc thc chlidren of thc Virgin by a previous marriage. (Caven-
disli College, Canmb.)
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92. iPrcsent tense of posse.-Pam, pes, pesi, puas estîs, punit.
(Girl's Sehool.)

Ut <issiden fl)Ulhbl pie/is av'is
Scrpenflumn al/apsus tiiet

.lflhgis r-elictis (I{or., Il Epodl." i. 19).
-As a man, sitting on the mifledged oWIspring of a bird, fears
ratiier thiat lie lias fallen iuto the cast-oWl skins of serpents.
(Tinn. Coll., Caînb.) J. ('xOw.

1. I1 will go nîo furtlîer.-Io non p/ar. ARCTURUTS.
1. 110w is silence expressed in music ?-silenîce in mu11sie is

expresscd by putting your feet on the pacdles. L. R1. A. IM
1. On what occasion did our Lord use the wvords "WI ýith

G-'oci ail things are possible "Tothe womau who had had
seven husbauds. NIEsKY.

1. Wliat and wvhere is Corea? A thiugY the Mahiomedans
rcad the Bible froin.AlDo.

1. What is a blizzard ?-The inside of a fowv1. LE'ruE.
1. -Romulus itnW(gitiem) îobis miagis qeeam ?(rlJeiè ftècerat.-

iRoinulus made a inap of the city grreater blian the city.
2. Homer wvas a Greekz poet whose chief wvork wvas Virgil,

anid lias been handed dowvu to us lu a, revised forin by Pope.
J. W. 11.

1. Ifow rnauy Aposties wvere there ?-Thiirteeni. St. Mattliew
tells us the naines of twelve, and St. Johin gives us the nîaine of
the other one.-Venily, that Jesus useci to talk to so iicli.

2.Dido wvas queeu of Cartilage, and wvas afterwards chaxîged
into a boue.

3. Now, Jack, corne, be sensible: if every orange cost~ a
peny whiat wvould you grive for twvo ?-Tjvo for three 'apeuce,
sir. A. B. C.

1. Wliat happelîed whien the Jsraelites lookzed into the Ark
(at the dedication of Solonîoîî's Temple) ? WV'heu tlîey looked
ln Mhe Arkz they fomud Mary M daeesitting.

LINE Urosx LISE.
1. E1,xplaiu Mie words: Il What's Ilecuba, to him? ni)

Ilectiba mvas a towil in Sicily, Nvliere there were la great inany
becs, and lience a deal of buzzdng. (ii.) Hecuba wvas a groddess
who wvas turned to stone, and shed tears duriîîg the sumner
îuonths.

2. Wliat is Mhe rneaîîiug of the words : "W ice we have
shuilled off this montai coil" ?-(i.) It uîeans that tie bodly wvas
fornierly supposed to be wound arouiid the soul. (il.) It nicans
that if we lave auy slîufhliîîg to do, we mîust (d0 it now, because
there -%vill bc n1o slhufliiiin luhe wvorld to corne. J. G. B.
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-Thei reading of Tri/hy is a rage that lias abouit expendecl
itself. The book impressed nie in tMus wvaY, says a wvritcr ini
the Open. Comrt. Thiat aiiy one -Nvho is fanirly well informïed, who
has aniytingiý of anl eiotioiual temipeiamiieiit, or whlo, as a scien-
tist or Philosopher, uuderCIstandi(S the emotionial nature, wvho hIms
sorue sense of hiuinor-, who eau appreciate Mie bbautifutl, Nvlio eauii
comprelieid somnethiuug of i(lealisiui anud realisiii, wvho loves truth.
courage, and gnrsyWho ealu feel greiiiue senitiment and
readise the bea-riuugs of fact nuider the ghitter of iiîuaginatiiou
whio lias a desire for thie elevation of ]lis kind, caui takze iip
rVrilby as a classie, read it inauuy timps and finci sonietiu uuew
ini it or iiu Mie suggestions it stiuuulates at every readliuig. life
ean lind texts for a sermon or an essay Ilu somie of its
parentlieses. It is not a book to be read iuerely for Mhe Stoi-N,
thiougli thiat is tlîrilling and edlucationial. Accidentafll or-
iutentioiially the author lias grivenl us inatter for several lbooks
iii mie. It is mui gèneris. It lias iio niocel. It canuot hie
compared ivitli anyv oller ivork. It is a novel oniy as it tells a
couinecteci story. 'flic story is only a shiape on whichi to clisplay
at great variety of tlîiugs. As well eall the himiai skzeleton 0th3
body It lias no repulsive ehiaracter in it. Even Svengali is a
liero and full of interest to nis. li characters and incidents it
is natural. andl not improbable or impossible. It approaches

exggraiojust niear enioughr to add interest ivithout repulsiou.
It touches more stbýjects intelligently iiu rapid succession thaitu
any othier work of fiction 1 ever read. It does not kçee) uis
waitiuig impatiently, or break or tangle the thîread of reguilar11
progress, or, Iii any place tire uis or create a disposition to skip.
It lias nio abrupt breaks, or leaps, or lapses, or by-ways, or side
tracks. No gyroupiigç of jicidents and characters to be left
beiid to go back after and bring up later, and after %we hiave
started on a journey Nvith otliers. No straggling or losing of
cliaracters. 'fhiey are ail disposed of iin sucli a %way that they
drop out and coie backz againi ieu -%anted-if ivanted-at Lhe
riglit timie and place, of tîjeinselves, iii a natural, conisistent way,
withouit iuterruptiîîg the cirment of our interest and enjoyilent.
Whiatever it touches oui it treats ivithout beiîîg tedious and in
a nianner to înîpress the inimory, appeal to Mhe intellect,
aivakenl a sense of liunior, or stilmulate curiosity and wvonder. or
excite surprise, or airouse syniupathiy, crocate en~joynment, and leave
îuuore suggestions and fewer regrets than auiy creation of modern
tinies.

'flue l)ictulre(l illustrationis ýare siimply wvoîderfu1. Thecir
truMîful. adlierenice to personality aud situationus seeni perfeut,
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except as to Svengali. Ihey contradiet the personal dsrp
tion g-ivenl of iîn, buit are îspeaking- l.ikele-sses of stieh a:
charauter as lie is (lsrb&-ULsuch a personl as oile would
expeet frorn the cliaracter. 1 read Tri/hy for the story as ail
engrineer wvould rual a preliuninary unte for a railroad, leavinig tiue
critical. surveys Co b)e made a ttenvards, w ithi Corr-ectionis auJil
estimnates. Ili IL re-ad ià for the study of its characters and
its oil dlevelopinenit and unlainitainlance of thcrnl. AuJd againi
for its situations, its philosophy, its idealisnîs, realisis, romance
and fact, ini coiutrast and conibinied. Oncie more for iLs inmagery
and beatuties of description. F1linully, for, its I iterary Coli1posi tioui,
iLs wvoiderfuIlanuae use of \\ords and senitenCes to accoin-
plishi a purpose, iLs rhe(torîic, logie, eriticismns, inventions rni
conipariSon, its parenieses takeni w'itli the text and iii their
iliplicatious ialone; cacli tinuie keepiulg ini view thie.speciilojei
of read(ing ,; an(l afternvard 11 feit inclined to pick it Up and
read portions of it froin Liiie to Lime. IEach cluaracter lits its
place. Eachi situation cornes niatiirally. he book is ila themlati-
cal ais a whiole. Strike onit anly character or incident, or course
of action and its proportion wvi11 be imarred or (lestroyed. It
does not seeni like a studied desigu but as if the atithor
started withi soiiue fixed ideas, aund trsat!T Lruofli
peul as a, sort of inspiration over \vhlichi hoe had no0 conitrol. iL
has few repctitiois.

0f course, the book is not above criticisn. MWhat hoe says
about fiddles (p. 231) is a bit of careless xvriting. His rnetluod
of sectiring) hiypiiotie influience ou)i Trilby in lher last scene
cha,,lleng(es thioseý who thiuik iL easy to have Svnaispicture
prodiuced ili connection withl any special mîystery. As lie
introduces it, iL, develops the auduhor's plan.

W aLa lesson front the gospel of a fully developed mîan-
hood there is ini the followîngii fron Clie pen of Cliarles C. Abbott
wlieil lie spetaks about Tfhoreau aud Emnerson. l-)ouiinliin
beauis, Nvhlich Enuiersoil suceers at, wolJ niot be degradîng or
behittling, or îînworthy a 'nuan of bratins, if hiere and there ac
mlanl of umental force wvould show thiat his braixi and brawNv need
not corne into, coiillict. If, over the land, T1horeau woulcl
(lenonstrate that at day of toil in the lields can be followed l)y

an veniug of rationial, intelctual enijoynient, tho wolId would.
(quickly advance beyond the present stage of agitation andi
înurest, thiat needs a stanîding aruuy to, preser?e even the
senublance of ordler. If the philanthiropists would attack the
problein of intellectualizing workz, the worknian would be
beneflted indirectly more than any elllorts directed at "9lime

14
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mlasses J) will avail. NL1o work thiat the Nworld cails for should
be lookeci uponi by a- fuvored few as bcnieath iianbilood. More
iischiief luirks iii a suieer tlîauî about a cainnoni's mouth.
Thoreau stands for tWo coucflitious îvbich neiblier Emaerson nior
Lowell iior any great man of letters or of science or of political
ecouiomny bias ever dreaînied of displa-ymgiç îpoil bis bainner
Simplicity anid Sinicerity. This wvas an ambition far bigbc1',
far botter fibbed to secuire tbc wve1farc of man ai thec permna-
niency of bis omil fainle (if lie ever tholigblt of the latter), b1li
antiytlîiing tliat Emersonl ever Llioughit of. 0f course wc mlust
zlîvays bear iniii mmd that Thoreat (lied before Lbue yoitth of oUd
ag Yclad coimiîeniced, and it is obviouisly unifair to, pas too
critically 111)0)1 ]is Nvr-itilugcs. But two of bhc elevem volumes
tbat complete bis wvorks werc issuied in bis lifetinic, anid Nv hat
hoe mighit bave doinc witb thc iiass that bias sice been priinted,
wvhat omitted and wbiat elaborabcd cainot even bc coiijectured.
r¶Iat the best resits sbould Uc realized, Thoreau sbiould be
rcad firsb, and wbiat bis critics bave to say bc considered
subsequently ; and it is to be regretted tbiat, laudatory as is
tbc biographical skzetch by Emnerson, it sbould lhave contailied
a single stricture. Tbat stricture wvas iiot called for.

- iw Story qi D«plwé ': Those of our beachiers wbio wisbi to
join in tbc 1-ovemiemut in favour of bringig to tbc attention of
their pupils the learing( of tbe paaniorld thiat brought gr-ist to
thc inilis of Hoiiier and. Virgil wvi11 fiind ail that tbcey wvant iii
the IlWisdoin of tbc Ancients " of Lord Ba:,.con), a book wbichi
every teaclicr sbould rcad. Mie fo1lowviwr is criveil as a speci-
mon of the story buildinig of aC teachier wvbo bias joined bbe
nuoveilnent in favour of bbc rcvival of tbc 01(1 classical literature
ailoli, pupils wbio arc niot stiidying" tbc classies in the originial.
After reatdingû flhc story of Daphné as thus told by Miss Hadley,
tbc teacher maty be fom'ccd to turu up Bacon, and this is tbe
reason wc biave taken it as a, literary selectioni:

DJaphné, %vas a prebby younig girl, the daugliter of thec river
Penieios. lier honme wvas iii the valley, of Tempe, nieîr Llbc foot
of Mount Olympuis, and licre, shut iii by liigh bis, slie hived
liappily foir rnaiy years.

Tlicrc wcrc nîo biouses of brick or wvood bhcî'e, but licr fthler,
wvbo loved lier deam'ly, liad fitteci up a greatt rocky cave for bier
to live in. You wouldn't suppose suiilà ahome could be a veî'y
conifoutable one, but D)aphiné tbouglib lb bhec finesb in thc wvor1d.
Mie Iloors wcre of beautifiul, polislîed pebbles, or briglht pik
and silvcry shielis, wbilc, the cusbions bo, sit and lic ujouî were
of the crreenest auJd softest inoss.
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Heve the birdls came to sing for lier thecir sweetest songs, anîd
the river niymphis wvere a1îways ready to tellilber wonderful,
stories of the great wvorl bcyond the valley. the trees besidle
the door gave hier blheir coolingshade in sununiier and sheltered
lier froin the cold ini winter, and the llowers broughit hier thieir
swveetest perfumes.

IEvery morniuîg slue clinibed the rockv bis and %vatcbied
Apollo g idfing the liery horses of the suni across the sky, anîd
whien the westerni momitaiîîs shut bis chariot fron sighit slie
man home to listcîî to bier father's sweet songs, and the stories
that sent lier to sleep.

Iu this way suie lived mlauîy ha.ppy years, andi thoen, one dlay,
sonîethiîîg dreadlftl hiappeneii. IL Nvas early ini the morningf,
and suie stood 0on tbe hljlside wvatecbug the great sun chariot
*juist starting out throlugi the gates of the mulrihîg.( Apollo,
wlio hiad never before looked bliat way, now clîanced to sec bier
and thouglit lier the most beautiful miaiden iu the wvorl. He
called to lier to coi with hlmii Vo lus beautiful palace in the
sky.

retty~ Dapliin6l cared for iio one but lier fathier, and shie
ixever meant to leave hlmii. So, înstead of being pleaSe(l because
such a great god as Apollo loved lier, suie wvas frighitened and
1r.a1 toWard home as swiftly as suie could. This only miade
Apollo more deterinied Vo iakze lier bis wife, and fiast as shie
rai, hie wvent stili faster, ail the time crying Vo lier not to be
afraid, but to stop and speakz withi Iim if only for a minute.
But Ditpliné oufly ran on aud ou as swiftly as the wvL'd. Yet
iu spito of ail thiat she could do0 slie founci that Apollo must
sooln overtakoe lier.

iPooi frighteiied Dapliné! l{ow suie wishied she liad nover
grouie upon thiat hli to w'atch the suni chariot. But it wvas too
late now to think of this. Apollo wvas niearer aud îîearer, and
as suie reacbied the river's edge hoe reachied out lus biaud to seize
lier. Thuis frigliteneci lier so thiat shie screamied Vo lier fatlier to
bielp lier.

±Now whiat do youi suppose Penelos did to save lis daugliter
fromn Apollo

No sooner did lie hiear lier cry tlîan ail lier lovely liair
became green leaves, bark grew over lier fair skin, aud from a
pretty younug girl lie chianged lier to a lauirel tree. Wrasn't
thiat a wonderful thing to do ? 0f course suie xvas safe enougli
inow, for Apollo didn't care to carry off a tree, and Vliat ivas
whiat was left ini lier place.

But lie loved bier so muciili and Nvas so sorry to lose lier
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forever, that hie said the lauirel. shouki ailways be his favorite
tree. Its leaves shotild be eveigren, andi wvhen mien did aixy
good or brave deed, painted beautiful pictures or mnade sweet
m~usic, Ùhiey sioui bc crowîîed wvith wreaffls mnade of the
laurel's gilossy Iae. mrc CC/r

-In C3hamnbers' Guide Book to Quebec, whiehi is undi(otbtedlly
the best thiat lias ever beeti issued, te following reference is
made iii connection wiLl die wfflhor's description of the
Du~freriii Terrace :"I Uiifortunately it lias become iîecessary to
condemuui, as utîisafe, mid Vo close gisthVie public, a portion
of this niagnificeiit promtenade, at the end that lies just lunder
the Citadel. This is in coiise-,quence of the disastrous landslide
thiat occurred froni the face of the rockz iinediately below the
end of the Torrace on the fatal niglit of the l9thi of Sepi;ember,
1889. The rocky dobris may be seei below, thiat in its fall
erushiec and buried sevenl or eighit houses to a depthi of twenty
or thirty feet, hiurling between fif ty and sixty souls into
eternity witlhott a rnonient's wvariniln,'"

TILE LANDSLIDE.

Have you hecard the direful. tidings
Trenibiingy iii 'Vie norning air-

iDeath that harbours Nvith disaster,
l3ringing on te tovn despair I

.Ail last nighit, frorn ove to daybreak,
Roared the teumpest, pouring downi,

Lashing like a blinding fury
Titrougi te highliays torrents grown.

1ht you have noV heard the tidings,
How the storîn diti noV abate,

Till the dar-kness thick as E,,ypt's
Settied like a coîningr fate
\Vy'tw'as flood like earthiquake rending

R[oec and terrace stranci in iti wi,
Crashing wvitli relentless dowNvfall,

Rack and min ini its traini.

Up and to the work of rescue!
Brothers 11011) us, sisters pray,

Di- for life, teat' ont the timubers,
Heave te boulders fromn your way 1

llark!1 a voice beneath the debris!1
Can it be a hunian ery?

TD<1 for love.i, i,< lin alfl e

])are we pause wheu 01e njay die 7
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WVhat! you say 'tis ycet another,
A fair haircd laddieo limp and dcad '?

0 God! to tlhuxk liow 111111y, many
Lie t 1)oii thc morgue's cold bed.

Young and old, uxcui, wvomnei, children-
Whn lat of that ? A gain the cry

Ycs 'tis therc, thougli faint and feeble;
Up and( cvcry siiucw ply.

To the work a thousand hcelpcrs
Should wc -ave but one 'twcere well:

Tie voice hcelow cornes near and ncarer,
Mal.king- cvery hceart-achc swcll.

lle's dc-ad, you say :no, iie hc's living;
Be tcndcr, lift huan ot 'vithi carc,

Vro1ild that ail had thus beei rescucd!1
Ahi, nie ! the Nwishi but brings despair.

Hie dies-hc's dcad-thc last one dead 1
Coulnt thrn ?~ No, we rnay ixot stay;

Suich lainent makes hope a ruin,
Let, us hclp, thosc wvhon ive inay.

Alas ! for us and for oui' city ;
Alas ! for those w~ho victinis fell;

Alas 1 for wveeping kindrcd wailing,
As the wvardcrs sound the kncll.

Crash it came, no rnoxunt's warning;
Pow'n it plunged an avalanche;

Rock and ruin, brcaking, bursting,
Making, men axîd rulers blanche.

What is a sehool and wvhat is it for? The idea is indefinite in the
rninds of many that it is both public and private. Lt is a public,
institution ini the fact that it is supported by the public fund-yet it
is often uscd to proinote private cnds. Who should teacli in it?
The idea that a town or district must supply its own teachers se as to
keep the rnoncy spent at home mnust give tvay: thie child's needs
should be supplicd NvitIî the bcst teachers, nîo matter %v.here they corne
from. No one should be considcrcd to hold a mortgage on a
situation in any sehool on account of long service, infirrnity, family
needs, political or sectarian relations. Mie teacher's continuance in
service should rcst upon a strictly professional and business basis-
neither polities, xîor relationship uer denominatioualism, nor charity
should enter into the inatter.

-Wkiose fai* was il? Ln one of our country sehools there was
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no end to the disorder anid conifusion prevailiing. Somle ,ive one
reason and somne anothîer, but perpliaps the hest explaniation of thie
state of affairs could bu given iii the teacler's oil w'ords, wvritten at
random by one of the boys, whio "took notes» for his ownl am~usenment.

The notes wvere noi '.tkeii for p)ublicationi of course, but they are
given hiere verbatùi, Ilopig thcy inay lielp sonie y'oturiî teacller to
sieer clear of suclisoa.

We liave too inucli w'hisperiig, aiid it is amnong tie larger
seiiolars ; ivllisper a littie miore softly."

"Girls, youl are too noi'sy!1"
"Stand up iii the class, Jeiiiy."
"Turni around thiat way, Mr,
"Kari, get your siate out?'
Johinny thiat is enouli of thai Inow."

"Have it quiet at the boardl."
Too niuchi loud wliîspering. lVc musi have it quiet 1

"Turnr around thiere ai d gýet your lessoni."
".Iw ie 2nust have il quiet ; it is useless to have ail thiis noise in

the schiool-roomi."
"Sit clow titere, Georg,,e."
"Let's have the attention of the claiss."
"Sec here, boys ! we liave enougli whîîspering now.»
"Jake and Anidy let's have il qutiet."
"Now let's have il quiet, it's getting too nioisy."
"Let's have il quiet, boys."
"Ae liave too Inuch noise, let's have il qutiet."
"Kari, inakze those letters."
"James, let's have it quiet."
"We ]lave too inucli wviisperng; eachi one get to your own

lessons."
.If you hiave uno respect for mie liave a littie for yourselves."

Ail the above corrections took place inside of a fewv liours, and
that wvas the hast terin that teachîe-7 tried to teachi.

W1 e wvill let the reader diîaw bis owii moral.
-Mno, Wr1110,, oit TiUÂT.- Uo.py tue folloîVili etne ilig the

blanks ivitlh the words wio, WIIuCI, o1r MIAT, as may bc requireci
Ile niet a mian-pointed out the riglit way.
I hiave ivritten i iiimy own %words; tle; story-youl tohd Ie.
Tile calyx is thiat part of the flower-iolds the curolia.
Those-read poetry findt beautiful thoughits.
The petals of a f1ower are tie colored leaves-ilake up thie

corohia.
A quadruped is an anixal-has four legs.
A:n animal-lias tw'o legs is calcd a bipcd.
Aiials-eat fleshi are called flsîetnor carnivorous, anlimlais.
The teaclier loves those cild(re-do thieir best.
James found a snail's sliehi-hand live whiorls.
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Jaine haolds in bier band - lower---as five stamenis.
The fiower-I like best is thi ose.-Sel.
WaîwS TO ussE AmtE -is AND) cas.-Ilie followiing sentences are

correct
1j WTas it lie w'ba spoke ta mew?

2. t wvas I who Spolie to 1dml.
.3. [s it Slw wlîa is talkimg ta 'il$?
4. It is -ie wlio are talkcing' ta lier.
.5. Lt is tlîeý, w'ho are to blaine and I Mlaine tlwm.
Caniplete the fo1laoving" sentenices with ane af the wvards ini italics

iii the lirst live senitczî1ceS.
1. \Vha is tiiere? It is-
:2. Is it--thiat y'ou wishi ta se?
3. 1Imkew it was-because I sawv
4. Do you think it was- ? No, it 'vas-
.5. Lt is-whao were speakiing ta--
6. Did yon ea-? No, it was-that called yau.
7. WVho is tiiere ? Lt is anfly--Yan iieed not be afraid of-
S. Tliat is my mathier. Imknw it is- 1 liear.-calliing.
9. Fathier, -%vas that yau ? Yes, Charlie, it %'as.---Came ta-
10. \Vhao sali' «I Homne, Swect Home" It ws-anid--'ha

EXA.MINATION PAPERS FOR TME SUPERIOR SCIIOOLS.

IIÀN\GLISH- GRAMINMAR (GRADE I. IMODEL SOHOO0L.)

SE-crIo.N I.
1. Anialyze, the following- simple sentences :Eiiglantl's mateiiA

gIrcatniess lias grawn out of the power and itegrity of individual
character. Chianplaiin, the itrepid explorer of the St. Craix River
ini Žew ]B*riunswick, wvas sbcu lycammissioned ta explore the
great St. Lawreince. Ottawa, nowv a grawig cit', af farty tbausand
hilbabitants, is tbe capital af the IDaîiian of Canada, silliatcd an the
rifflt bank af the river of the sainie naine.

02. P'arse the %vards ini italics iii the abave senitenices, anid niaine the
adjectives in tbemi tbiat canniot be camiparcd. Give also the thiree
degrees af conîparison af the adjectives thiat can be compared ini these
sýenten1ces.

3. For wlat piirpase do wve use sentences ? Write out a long ane
of your aovn înakii ini cammection with the subjeet af biygielie.
Anialyze Lt, and tell what part of speech each word ini it is.

SECTION II.
4. Write ont ini tabular fariii the inflexdins of the persanal

praonms. What are the relative pranoîmus?
5. law wvauld you parse ai noun fully 1 Explaix each terin yau

Use.
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6. Saine the palrts of speech and define thein. Show hom, niany
of theml are Vo ho foind, in t is sentence " I Johni the Baptist, hiavin-
1)reaclied, agninst ]-erod, wvas cast into prison, and, alas, finafll

Sli-,TION 111.
7. Correct the foiiowing sentences : Who do you 'speac to ? The

timie and place for the meeting «%vas agreed uipon. It was mle -%'ho
-%vrote te letter. Between you aud, 1, there is no truth ini the story.
Lt lia]I have been inii.

S. \Vite ont the ruies of syntax titat ]lave been brokzen by the
above examl)les of false syntax.

9. Give five examples of niouns that dIo not forni their plural by
addmg- s to the singular. Wliat is the plural of genus aild memoran-

dn.?

DICTATION, READING AND NVRITING (FOR ALL GRADES.)

Dictation.

GRADE 1. 2MoDE Sciîoor, -Thle first tw'enty linos of the lessoii ou
page )32 of te Fourthl Ieader. This dictation is to be giveni on
Monday afternoon, front 9 to 2.30.

GRADES IL. AND III. NIODEL SiooL, oit GRADE 1. ACADEM.NY.-
Mite first Ltventy Iiues oil page 297 of thîe Fifthi Reader. TItis dicta-
Lion is to ho givenl oni M,\oiday momiug, froin 10.30 Vo 12.

GRADE II. ACADEMY.-The paper set by te A. A. Exauniners shall
be takzen by titis grade. Iii giving the dîctation, te deputy-examiner
shiould first rend over the whiole passage contiinuously to the ptupils,
and then read out the sentenices phrase by phfrase without repetition.
No word or portioni of a wvord is to be rend ont by itself.

Beadinql.

FoR ALL GRADES.-For aIl Grades the deptity-exainier mnay select
any passage witlain te l)rescribed pages iii te readers, giving 100
marks ini eachi grade as a maximumiii. The reading miay be heard at
aiiy time during the exaunination con venieut to .the dleptity-e-xaniinier,
if the tinte Ientioned iii the Linte-table is noV sullicieilt. The main
poinits to be taken niotice of ini makzing the awards for reading are
niaturaliiess of utterance, clear entunciation, and proper emph)lasisý.
lie p)upil w'iîo, takes less thanl 15 marks ini thîs subject as %vell as ili

(lictationi will ho considered as liaving failed, iii the su1)ject.

The paper set by the A. A. Exainiers is to be takzen ouly by te
pupils of Grade IH. Acadetny: for te pupils of ail oller Grades anvy
fifteeii hues of prose anid any fifteei lnes of poetry may be Nwrituteu
from metnory or fron te Reader. iThe genleral character of te
writing of te pupil iu ail te papers wvili also ho takeit iiito account.
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1FRENOl (GRADE 1. -MOI)EU SO]ooL.)

SECTION I.
1. Translate into Ewdgli :-Voilà, mon livre est sur la table.

Etes-vous sur la chaise ou sur le plancher <1 Comment vousý portez-
vous aujourd'hui, madame, ? Combien (le doigts, dle bras, (le jambes
avez-vous ? Avez-vous étudié toutes vos leçons pour demain ? Le
petit garçon est fatigué, je suppose ? Je vois cent ponmmes, dix
l)êelles et une douzaine dle prunes. Le chiieni a des yeux très beaux,
n'est-ce pas?

2. Translate into Frenîch :-Is vour book on iy table ? The boy
and hlis dog Nvent to the town. Is tlie door open ? Are you iniiniy
class at scliool? I-ow nîlany 1books have you host? Il venit to
iMontreal last week. flid. you, sec niy friend Charles duriing your
visit? llow old are youi now?

3. What is thie ngihfor :-Gaçon, jour, hiabit, rue, dlent,
bouchle, maison, porte, maître ? Wliat is thie Frencli for :-sunl,
mon, dînnier, ilighit, river, dress, chair, lorse ?

SEcTION II.
4. Answ'er in full, by ineans of French sentences, l1 the questions

ini cithier of the first two extracts.
5.Give tell nlouns, tell adjectives, five verbs, and five proilounls ini

Frenchi.
6. Ask five questions (of six words cachi, at least) sncli as a

Frenichianl iigh.lt ask w1len speaking bis own language.
SECTION III.

7. Give ini full any twvo indicative tenses of avoir and "lerc.
8. Give genleral, rules for the formation of the plural of 11o11nS

and the feniinine of adjectives.
9. W rite down fifteen. ]renchi words witli thieir E tglislh equivalents

opposite tlenm.

MENTAL ARITHMETIC (GRADE 1. MÔDEL SCIIOOL.)
1. Wiat is the surn of 148S + '236 + *229?1 Anls......
2. M!\Ultiply 123 by 1.5 ald, divide by 3. Anls.......
3. flivide 61 score by 5. Ails......
4. M.\ultiply 348,652 l'y 2-5. Anls... .. ..
5. }Io% inuncli is -L of ý, of 1200. Anls.......
6. Suibtract froin 144 apples five dozen apples. Anls... .. ..
7. 1Iow niany ounces are tiiere ini 2 cw'. ? Ails......
S. H-ow înany yards are there ini 12 miles ? Anls.......
9. 1)îvide 12 feet by S inches. Anls......

10. 'Muîtiply 3,864,523 by 21. Anls......
In auswanniq the above questions, 1 sobi,?m?. declare that I have

)??Y myPen or Pencil inmrii~ (oir. the ansicers on1/.
Si!.inaitur o~f )p114il........................

Grade,.. ... --... ý.............

PRACTICAL RINTS.
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AIRITIIMETIC (GRAD)E I. IMOI)EL SOIIOOL.)

SECTION I.
1. Mien $386.25 is added to $74,562.29 and the sunii inultiplicd

by 386, how far is $84,562.29 fromn being the proper product?
2.Miltiply 386,458,628 by 862 and divide thc pbrduct by ~'of '1

of 992.
3. 21r: gallons were sold front a barrel of molasses containing 43-û--.

g-allons. Howv many gallons reinained iii the barrel?

SECTION Ir.
4. Mlia is the siallest mnmber thiat caui be ffivided without a

reinainder by 18, 21, 24, 30, 42? Whiat is the largest nuniiiber that
cati livide 1980 tonts ani 3120 tonts -witliout a remiain(ler ?

5. I)ivide $941SYr by 59-2-, inultiply $13 by Jg, and find the
différence betwecnl $197-and P327.

6. 1 sold of a piece of goods contaiinui 39-l yards. llow miany
yards reinaiîied in the picce ?

SECTION III.
7. A mnx boinght 89 acres of land for $3337.50, sold. 32 acres at

$4,-0 per acre and the remnainder at $45 pe acre. Wlhat wvas his

S. Multiply 38,465,672 by 365 and divide the product by 2992.
9. A mn owed $4200 and I)aid $1575. Whiat part of his original

debt did lie still owe?

CANADIAN HISTORY (GRADES 1. AND) III. MODEL SOHOOL.)

SECTION 1.
1. Under whiat circuistances did Chamiplain first corne into contact

witli the Indiail tribes ? Wliicli of thein were his friends, whîdhel hiS
enieniies?

:2. Tell whiat yon kniowv of thc explorations &f Marquette, Joliet
and La Salle.

3. Enuinierate any five of the leading incidents of thc Anierican
iivasion of Canada ini 177î5.

SECTION Ir.
4. Give an account of the death of General Brook.
.5. Tell whiat you kno'v of Lundy's Lanie, Chateaugruay and

Chrysler's 1'arin.0
6. lPoint out tlic events wvhicli led to the seige of Quebc ini 1759.

SECTION III.
7. Wio, 'vere Papineau, Lyon Mackenzie, Sir Edinund H{ead,

WVoIfred Nelson, and Lord Durhiani.
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S. Wlieu were the provinces of IJpper and Lower Canada nnited 1
Give an account of t1ue union.

9. Describa the siegec of Louisbur, or tell whiat yo u kîîo w of the
conispiracy of iPontiac.

ENGLIS]I (GRADE 1. MODEL SOHOOL.)

1. Write out any four verses of any poemi you liave Iearnied froin
your Reading 11ook. State whio wvas its author.

L. Whio wrote the poeni called the Sea Guli ? Give the first and
last stanzas of it.

3. \Vhc.> wrote the pociin cafled liaWatha ? Quote any twelve uines
of it.

SECTION II.
4. Make sentences on the followiug: - ellington, the Red River,

Ottawa, Westminster Abbey, Charge of the Liglit Brigade. Eachi
sentence niust contain at least lifteen -%ordS.

5. Write an essay on any large city yotu know somnething about, or
011 the cliniate of Canada. (DBe careful of your sentences.)

6. Give iii your owu words the substance of any lessoil taken froin
your Reading B-ook.

SECTION III.
7. Give the derivation of any ten wvords youi eau think of, as wefl

as thieir iineaniing. The wvords shiotld ho niade up of at least fifteeîu
letters.

S. \Vrite out lu ywir ow'n wvords the paragraphi whichi was reati to
you for dictation on. Monday.

9. Reproduce iii your owvn words any one of the paragraphis on the
Colosseunii of Romne as given lu your Reader. (he examiner xnay
select the paragraphi and read it once iii presence of the class.)

1300K-XEEPING (FOR ALL GRADES.)

SECTION I.
1. iDraw up an invoice lu whicli tliere are nentioned at least six

itemis withi the additions properly muade. I-ow Nvould you rectify a
nîistake iu an iinvoice after it lias beeîî sent?

2. ])e<;cribe the varions books uscd iii Single Entry Book-keeping.
3. Explainu the following ternis as used iin lBook-keeping t-Bis

Payable, Stock, Shipmient, Capital, Consignînient, Acceptance, MNort-
gDage, Bill of Exchange, Protest, Assets,.

SECTION IL.
4. How often should the Cashi Book be ciosed 1 Wiat is posting?

What is shrîinq a balance ?
5. Whiat is a Petty Ledger and for whiat and wvhy is it used ?
6. Drawv ont a forni for a Bill Book.

20.1
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SECTION III.
7. llow does a ilerchiant find out wliethier lie lias lost or gained by

the sale of goods duriîîg the year ? E xplaini fully -%vlat is mneant by
takziîî stock."
S. State whiat is ieant by a voucher, anl inventory, a policy, a

deficit, ani assignee.
9. lExplain the following abbreviations: a/c, q, C.O.D., Cr.,

Dr., and E. & 0. E.

DRAWING (GRADE I. MIODEL SOHOOL.)

1. Draw ail equilateral triangle on ecdi side of a square -%vhichi
mneasures at least tliree inchies on eachi side.

2Slowv by a drawîng the difference bL ,ween a coiie and a
pyrarnid. (Be careful thiat the figures are synimetrical and of a
sufficient size.>

3.Draw frein iienory the picture of a trce, a cow or a plough
4.Exlarge tic figures givenl below to double thieir sixe, and be

sure and complete tieni withi a carcfully drawni fiinîsliing line. (Tie
paper used nust be drawing paper, eut to the saine size as tic hiaif-
sheect foolscap.)
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IHYSIOLOGY (FOR ALL GRADES.)

SECTION 1.
1. Naine the boucs of whicli the skuil is coiistructcd. Give a fuill

description of the shilI.
2. What orgais of digestion are injured or debiiitated by the use

of iiareotics ? Describe the process of digestioni.
3. Wliat is the pulse?9 In %vliat parts of the body is it to be directly

feit. WThat is meant by a lov and liigh pulse? iIoN ofteîr does it
beat in eh1ildren ?

SECTION II.
4. In wvhat wvay does temperature and ventilation affect the liealthi ?

Wliat are the gmses in the air %ve breatiie ? Whiat is the difference
betwecn the air in a close r00111 and the air of the playground ?

5. WhIat is the function of thc lungs ? Give live of the laws of
hcealtli whicli wliîeï broken generaliy end in lung conîplaint.

6. -Nanme the orails of special sense and describe anly onue of them
minutcly.

SECTION III.
7. Expiain the followving ternis -Diaphiragi, niarrowv, hiygiene,

physioiogy, artery, stimulant, rei3pi ration, iris, larynx, epiglottis.
8. Give five sufficient reasons why intenîperance sliouid be cissified

as an cvii.
9. Tell ail you kliow about thc muscles of the body iii a thiouglit-

fuliy composed paragrapli.

GEOGRAPHY (GRADES 1. M.ýODI-EL SCIIOOL AND 1. CDM.

SECTION I.
1. aieany five of the large rivers iii the United States andi any

five of the large rivers in Canada. Naine al.so a towvn situated on
ecdi of then.

2.Wlat are the great miountain ranges iii North America? Naine
at least ten of the lîiglîest iount.ini peaks aiid state w'here tlîey are
situated.

3. Enuinerate any te» of the counties lu the Eastern Towvnships
and conmmet witb. ecdi tlie naine of its chef lieu or chief toxvn. 'Why
is a townl cailed a chef 7ieît,? Whlat is a county ? What is a pro-
vince? Whiat is a colonyl

SECTION I.
4. Draw a xnap of Nova Scotia or of Mexico, witlh at least twcnty

nanies of places printed iieatiy on it.
5. Describe a trip uI) the St. Lawrence froni Quebec to Ciingston,

iînentioniug thie cities, towvns, lakes and rapids to be met mîvi on
the wvay.

6. Write ont tiiese nîaines neatly iii a coluinui and mrite opposite
the naines of thie counlties to w'hichi tlîey belong :-M.Niraiceli, Mag,-Iog,
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Sumnierside, Pictou, Whitby, Monicton, Charlottetown, Campbeltoin,
Three Rivers, Cornw:all.

SECTION III.
7. Naine the comatries of South Amiçrica, and miake a statemnent of

the resources of each.
S. Wlîat States lie to the west of the 'Mississippi river? Give the

capitals of each.
9. Give an account of the; climate and inatural produets of any

country iii the W~esternx H-emiisphere.

SACRED HISTORY (MtODEL SOHOOL, GRADES I., II. AND III.)

SECTION I.
1. Give an accouxît of the 'l Battie of the Rigs vith, %hieli

Abrahain ihad to do.
2. IIow niany of Joseph's dreanis are recorded. iii the Bible. Naine

thein in their order, aind -ive the initerpretation of aiiy one of theni.
3. Make a statemint in senitexîce-formi of at least tw'enty -%vords,

ex plaiing who wvere Othniel, Ehud, iDeborah, l3arakz and. Sisera.
4. What i'as Samisou's liidclle, aind on wvhaI; occasion wvas it giveni ?

SECTIîON II.
5. Enuineràte any five evexîts in connection -with the reigw., of

Jeroboamn.
6. Nainie three of tie kigs of Babylon wvhen Daniel Nvas a captive

there. State iii sentence-formn the events that conniected the life of
Daniel wvith thiese kings.

7. Pescribe the dedication of the second temple.
S. Tell what you knowv of the i'ebuitdiing of Jernsalem uiidei'

Nehieiiah.
SECTION III.

9. W%ýrite out the commnaudmients of the second table, or quoteany
six of Christ's commaudmnents as givenii i the 1' Sermon on tie
M.Nounit."

10. Naine the first two and the last twvo books iii the two testa-
mnents of the B ible. Quote any six conisecutive verses iii the Bible.

l 1. Write out the parable of the " Sower," or of the "lProdigal
Soni."

12. Name aniy ten of Christ's niiracles and describe fully in your
owvn ivords any one of them.

ENGLISH GRAMMAR (GRADE II. MODEL SOHOOL.)

SECTION I.
1. Analyze the simple sentence:

Next, on loiîely Labrador
Let me hear the sniow-stormn roar
Blindiug, burying ail before.
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Pa.se every wvord ini the above sentence.
3. Deline, a notin, an adjective, a pronloiîzi, i)ersoii, ninber, gender,

Case, conliparison.
SECTION- Il.

4. Whtis an abstract noun ? V What, is a proper adjective? 1 hlat
is a relative pronouxi ?

5. Whlat, is nieant, by the "t our divisions of graxumilar ? ' " Wat is
nicant by the Ilanalysis of sentences ? " Wliat benefit is to be derived
from the studyig of graîninar, if skill ini composition ean only be
accompflishied by practice in sentence iaking ?

6. Write out the longest sentence you caîx niake on ail historical
topic. Write out another on aniy place ini the wvorl.d, and yet, another
-on any organ ini the hiurnan body. U-nderlinie ail the nouins ivhlichi
aire ini the nominative case in the above thiree sentences.

SECTION III.
7. Parse ini full ail the vcrbs in the above three sentences.
S. 1)ecline, and illustrate the various kzinds of adjectives.
9. W'lat is wrong wit1î the followving( sentences ? Thiat horse tixere

lias been well brokze in. I don't knowv as you ever seen one like 1dmii.
lie wvas once stole, but whien lie hiad broughit the thief to, the nighest
town, lie 1itelled 1dmii, andi trotteci home quick again. lus miaster is
-not like to part lîim ini a hiurry ; thougli forw~ork lie ain't, inucli good,
being kind of old lîke, anxd seen his best c1ays.

ALG]EBRA (GRADE Il. MODEL SOLLOOL.
ÎSEcTION1 I.

1. Fiind the produet of 1O,.é2 - 12 - 3x niultîplied by 2x - 4 + 3.t2
.and divide a" + 4b' by a2 -2ab + Mb2.

29, If a =5, b =3, C =1, lid the Value of
(a - b)2  + (b- j2 + (a -c)2
(a +b) (b +) (a±+c)

3. Simiplify 2 [4x - 12y + (:)x - y) - (x + y)}].

SECTION II.
4. Thie produet, of two expressions is 624 + 5àq+ 6x42y2 + 5.,y3 + 6y',

and one of theni is 9,a2 + 3xy + L)!/'. Find the other.
5. Divide the suin of 1O.M2- 7xv (1 +x)and 3 (;?+ x2 + 2) by
(X (x+1> -(x +1).
6. Frorn a rod a + b inches long b - c inclles are cut off. I{ow

muchel remains ? Multiply whiat reinains by itself twice.

SECTION II.
7. A boy buys a niarbles, wins b, and loses, c. lIow many lias lie

then ? Give four tines the square of w'hat lie lias.
S. Find the suni of 3a +2b, -5c - 2d, 3e + .f, b - a+2d, - 2a -3b

+ 5c- 2f.
9. Su.btract (à' + 4) + (d2 - 2)) f rom (a' + 4) (a2 - 2).
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FREINOI (GRADE IL. MOPEL SOHOOL.)

SECTION I.
1. Translate inito En glisli :-A quelle hieure dui matin déjeuniez.

vous, Jeani? combien dle fois avez-vous manqué à l'école cette
ainée ? Oit avez-vous été cette après-midi ? ýoni' frère et son ami,
Jules, sont rentrés à minuit. -Votre père v'a-t-il eni ville touts les
jours? Je Ile sers d'un11 canif pouri couper les crayons. J'ai faiml et
froid, mionisieur, auýjouird'hiui. Qui est devant la porte de notre
maison ? D)ans quelle rue. demeurez-vous ?

2.Translate inito Frenchi :-John lias lost liis sister's books.
M'len are yout goig to Montreal ? 1.o yon live iii the city of
Quebee or iii the comntry ? Iiov is your mnother to-day ?Brinig me
my pCil anid inkl to-nmiorrow. Do you go to an Eniglishi sehool, miy
boy? Whiere are you goiing next wveek ? I amn goig to sec my
cousins and thecir frienids. iIow inany cousins have you ?

3. Answer iii full, by iians of French sentences, ail the questions
iii either of the above etraets.

SECrION IL.
4. Give the gelieral rude for the formation of the plural of nouns

ini French. Give eapesof two exceptions to this rulle.
5. Give ahl the foriis of the definite article iii Frencli. Illustrate

thecir use by meanis of nlouns, witli the proper articles prefixed. -

6. Iov is the comparison of Frencli adljectives expressed ? How
would you express iii French : youngl(er, dryest, ricele, better, best ?

7. Give the past defiite anid future indicative of avoir and être.
S. Gîve the interrogative fornii of twvo of the tenses asked for ini

question 7.
9. Give the present inidicative of aimer anci the future indicative

of parler.

ARITHMNETIO (GRADE II. -MODEL SOHOOL.)

SECTION I.
1. Finid the sumn of $141. $9±, $16-l and $2351 and subtract it

front $365.75.
2. f a mnan lias 324hý& bushiels of whceat and selîs jof it, liow mucili

is the remaider wvorth whien wvheat is selling, at 70 cents a bushiel ?
3. Subtract ý-f of 1-t'2 f rom -1 of 1~ of 5, anid miultiply the remiainder

by (*2 of 7 of 15).
'3 W SECTION M.

4. Finid the suim of q324-065 + $678-004, t$3006-05, $72172, and
divide it by $3-26.

5. A block of gol imeasuiring( 1 inch lon, 1ic hcc, diic
wide, weighis -7003 of a lb. llow niuchi does a cubie foot weighi?

6. Find the total freiglit charges on 15,000 lbs. of castinigs,
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31,750 lbs. of gearing, 17,.5î0 lbs. building miaterial and 49,975 lbs.
of other stock, slii)ped froin Quebec to Montreal, a distance of 172
miles, wvIien the charges are of a cent per ton for every milie.

SEcT1oN III.
7. What is the total cost of 9875 Ibs. coal at $4.80 per ton, 12,360

lbs. at 85.25 per ton, and 7240 lbs. at $5.45 per ton, the cartage
being uniforinly 50 cents per ton.

S. Give the itemis of Long Measure, Square Mensure and Cubic
MNeasure.

9. What 18 tie heighit of a rectangular emibankmient 18 ît. 9 in.
long by 5 ft. 1 iii. wide, and containing 28 cubie yards, 6 cubie feet
and 864 cuhbie inclies?

ýMENTAL ARITHMETIC (GRADE II MODEL SOHOOL.)

1. What is the suwn of .386 +485 +982+ 384? Ans .......
2. Write doivi the difflerence between one million

and two tlîousaud. Ans ..... ..
3. iMultiply 849,568 by 41. Ans..:.....
4. Divide, 48,000 by 1. of 25. Ans .......
5. If there, be, four dollars iii a pound, uvhat is the

suin of $395.16 and £3 los. ? Ans ......
6. iDivide £99 by 3 shillings. Anls.....
7. Add 41+ 3;ý+ 6î+ 9ý. Anls......
S. Multiply 0784 by of 125. Ails......
9. Divide 17,000 by of itseIl Ails....

10. Howv rnuch is -. Of of 216. Ails......
In answvering the above questions, I solemnly declareu Ilat I have

iised my pen o2r pencil iz ?icifgii clownvî the answers onl.
Signature of pîyil,.........................

Grade,.. . .-.. ................

ENGLISH IIISTORY (GRADE II. MODEL SOHOOL.)

SECTION 1.
1. ŽNarrate the story of the coming of the Romans into Britain.

*Who uvere the iDruîds?
2. What %vere the dlaims of Williami I. to the crown of England?

What uvas the principal event of his reignl?
3. Write five sentences (of at least fifteen words in length) on sonie

person or place mnentioned in Britishi 1-istory before the tiiue of
'Williamn the Conqueror. SCINI

.5. Give a description of any great battle foughit on British territory.
6. Naine five distinguishiec men uvho flourishied at the timie of the

Tuldors, and 'write a short account of any one of them.
.15
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7. Tell ail -;ou know about the following: The IMagna Charta, the
Petition of Riglit, tho Expulsion of the 101Lon 1parliamient.

SECTION III.
S. llow does the naine of -Napoleon corne to bb colnnected with

]Eiglisli 1Iistory ? Was France ever overrun by Etiglishmnen or
Etigland ever invaded by the Frcnchi ?1 Give events and dates iii
connection -%vth your answvers.

9. WTijte a necat comnposition on the greatest of al the Saxon Kings.
10. Attachi events to the following dates :449, 1041, 1485, 1603,

1679, 1759, 1815, 1832, 1851, 1861.

ENGLISIL (GRADE IL MODEL SOHOOL.)

SECION I.
1. 'W.rite out at leist five of the stanzas connected -%'ith the

"Voyage, Round the Worl1d.>
2. Repeat iii 'ritingr any fifteen uines of"E ngln.
3. XVio wrote the ballad begiingii " Attend, aIl ye wl'ho list to

hiear our noble England's praise," and repeat the first fifteen lines
of it.

SECTION II.
4. 'ritej a composition of at least twventy Iines on any of Europe's

grreat cities. (Be carefu n the construiction of every sentence.)
5. Cxîve the iineanîng,-s and derivations of the follo-wing, -%vords

Discus~sion, ontelerrise, iin(3nisizj, proffictlion, composition, and write
fivé sentences of at Ieast twenty.five wvords, eachi containing respee.
tively one of thiese -%vords.

6. Construet a sentence ont of the following- elemlents, arranged in
proper syntheptical order

(1.)> Cliristophier Columbus discovered Amierica.
(2).) Chiristophier Columbus wvas coniimissioned by Ferdinand and

Isabella.
(3.) lie wvas coxnmissioned to fit ont an expedition.
(41.) Thie expedition %vas to sail towards the westward.
(à5.) Thie expedition wvas iii searchi of a new continent.
(6.) Ferdinand anid Isabella were ig and qucen of Spain.
(7.) Columnbus set ont froin Eunrope in Augtist, 1492.
(S.) Columbus dîd not returii until Marchi, 1493.

SECTION III.

7. Write a letter to your teachier asking admission to a higher
grade tlîan the one you hiave been iii tItis year.

S. Reproduce iii your own words the substance of a paragraph read
twice in your hiearing by the examiner. Page 313, Read. V)
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DRANVING (GRADE Il. MODEL.)

1. IDraw a pyrainid haviiîg for its base a square at Ieast thice
juches i the length of its sides.

2. Draw a cirele %vithi and without a square the saine dimensions
as above.

3. iRepresent on paper a chair 1 laced upon the teacher's platforiiu.
(The figure to be at least five inches ini length.)

4. Enlarge the figutre below double its size and complete it wvith
the usual finishing hute. (The paper used to bc drawiiig paper eut to
the size of quarter-sheet fooiseap.>

LATIN (GRADE II. MODEL SOHOOL.)

SECTION I.
1. Translate :-Columîba ireqinac est aiba. Puella rosam albam

habet. Maîtrargeiiltîî puero dat. Servi clomýinioî2trn malorum
sunt boni. 1Rex gladliîtn puero dat. Aquila magnas alas hiabet.
MLors est lex naturae. Aestate calor est molestus. Coi-orahoim
non aizimi suint inortalia. Alpes sunt montes E uropae.
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SECTION II.
2.Give the nominative singular and accusative plural of ail t'le

~wnrds underlinied iii the foregoing paa 1p.
3. Decine:-Nauta, lib.er (book), aizimal, dies.
4. Give a representative flouf of each of the' deciensions and

decline any three of thein.

SECTION III.
5. Give in fuil, withi thieir naines, any three indicative tenises of

the verb sumf.
6. Give the general mile for the formation of the comparative and

superlative of adjectives ini Latin. Give the diffèrent degrecs of
ait us, pulcLer, b'onus, acer; facilis.

7. Translate into Latin :-Good girls have roses. The littie dove
is white. Tie leader of the Romans was good. Hie is the niaster's
son. The poet is the strong saiior's frieîid.

GEOGRAPHY (GRADE IL MODEL SOHOOL.)

SECTION 1.

1. Naine ten of the principal islands of Europe, îand a towni in
ecd. State to w'hlat country eachi island belong-,,s.

2. Describe the course of tic Rime, namning- tie countries through
wvhichi it flows and five of tie cities on or near its banks.

3. Write ont iii a colunin tie naines of ten of tie largest towns
in Russia, and iake a statement in sentence-formi opposite eachi
name, pointing ont for what taci is noted.

SECTION II.

4. Describe a voyage made along the north shore of the Méediter-
raneanl Sea from Gibraltar to Roume.

5. Naine the counties of England tiat border~ on the Englisli
Channel and their ciief toîvus.

6. Draw a map of Ire]and with its l)riIiip0 rivers. (The niai)
shouid be drawi n lear pencil outliue to 1111 tie larger portion of
the quarter shecet of foolscap withi a border round it.)

SECTION III.
7. Write out a description of lâlinburgiî1 or Paris. (Look -,veli to

tie formation of your sentences.)
S. Give an account of tie climiate of England. Wi'1at is the

population of tie various divisions of 'Great Britain?
9. Whiere are the folIowving placcs, and for wvIat is cadi, noted:

Stirling, Limcrickz, Dimnhnlor<.eaux, Napiles, Brest, u-Pth
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ENGLISH GRAMMAR <GRADE III. MODEL OR L. ACADEMY.)

SECTION I.
1. Give the general and particular analysis of the following

passage froin the "IDesertcd Village":
Yes ! let the ricli deride, the proud disdain,
Tiiese simple blessings of the lowly train,
To me viore dear, con-genial, to mxy lieart,
One native charni t/ea ail the gloss of art.
Spontaineousjoys, wliere nature lias its play,
The soul adopts and o'îunà thieir first-born swvay.

2.Parse in fuîll the ten words printed in italies.
3. Naine ail the subjects and parse theni in full.

SECTION Il.
4. Explaîn the ternis reflexive, idefinite, and relative, and show

how thiey are used in connection witli 8011e of the parts of speech.
5. How do you distinguishi betwveeîî adverbs and conjunctions,

adverbs and prepositions, adverbs and adjectives?
6. Ciassify in parallel colununs the following nouns as common,

proper, collective or abstract :-c2owdt, deer, womzan, Robert, Man-
servant, infantry, Jaines' Street, uncle, shtear-s, anger; and the follow-
in- verbs as transitive or intransitive :-un, galber, speali, anger,
bring, do, go, bang, become, ici/i.

SECTION III.
7. Write out the table uîrder wvhich the personal pronouns are

classified or declined.
S. How rnany rules are given under the syntax of the noun?

Write out iii full any five of then.
9. Correct the following,: Strive not with a nman without cause if

he have done thee no harni. Sîxe is the saine lady as sang so sweetly.
Neither good or evil corne of thienselves. Nothing is more lovelier
than virtue. James Stewart, that is known as the Regent, lie -%vas
shot by Hamilton.

FRENCH (GRADE III. MODEL SOHOOL OR I. ACADEMY.)

SECTION I.
1. Translate into Englishi :-i..Mon père est allé au concert hier au

soir, et il m'a amené avec lui. J'ai rééité assez bien mes leçons
parceque je les ai étudiées hier. IlIl est sauvé ! " s'écrie-t-on. En
Egypte on prend le riz avec les doigts et on trempe le pain dans un
plat commun. Un paysan coupe un arbre au bord d'une rivière.
Deux hommes étaient sur la glace aujourd'hui. C'est tua dernière
année à l'école. Une vielle femme faible et malade restait. Il fait
bien beau ce soir, n'est-ce pas 1 " Que vous soyez bien iétoilpensé
de votre bonté pour moi!1" répond Jean.
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2Translate into French :-Under the tents the youngr people
ivere dancing to the sound of music. The good old ivoran liad
saved the town. Thè tenmptation wvas too stroiig and lie decided to
]eave the place hoe liad found so, agrecable. I have not rnissed once
this year. Ilhope to wii thie punetuality prize. "I know a ineans of
proving that the horse is nine," said the Indianl. i'%Iy father received
a good ofrer from Smnith Brothers this mioring,. I (Io not kraowv my
Latin and I have not opeiied niy Eucelid. The wind liad clianged
already. This horse is mine.

3. Ask in French five questions and give answers to, tliem. Lach
question aIid answver must contain, at least eigylit wvords.

SECTION IL.

4. Give ahl the personal pronloutis of the first and second persois,
singular and plural.

5. *What is the difference betwveen le, la, les as pronouns and as
articles?1 Give examples.

6. Give the deionstrative pronounis.

SECTION III.
7. Give in fuili the inîperfeet indicative of.fiiri, the past (preterite)

definite of cloivier, the imperative of aioir, and the present, subjune-
tive of r-ecevoir.

S. Write from dictation the passage read to you.
N.B.for he Eainer.-Tlie cictation for question 8 is on page

39. of the Progressive French ileader, the first tvo, sentences of 1'La
Montre de Newton " as far as "llui mêmîe. Tlîe passage is to be read
tivice to the pupîls.

ME'NTAL ARITHtME?'TIC (GRADE III. MODE11;L SOHOOL OR
1. ACADEMY AN~D II. ACADEMY.)

1. MWhat is 25 per cent. of $,1600 ? Ails......
2. Whlat is the cost of 6-10 yds. at 25 cents a yd.? Ans ......
3. Redluce £12 to pence. Ans....
il. M1ultiply the S(llUr of 25 by 5. Ails....
5. Subtract 55 shillinigs fromn £10. Anls....
6. How nxany feet iii 3 miles? Ails......
7. A dd 6;'C' + Ails......
S. fluet 5 per cent from $9350. Ailsý. ....
9. MNultiply 123,4.56, '19 býy 41. Anls......

10. Simplify î x 'yx 4 x } . Anls.....
Iu aitserilq7 the above questions, I solemvily leclare t7Lat I have

itic'l my peut or pencil in or iting clowni the an.siers oiilyi.

Grade ........................
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ARITHMETIC (GRAD)E III. IMODEL OR GRADE 1. ACADEMY.)

SECTION I.
1. A house, whicli cost $5400, rents for 830 a niionthi. MWhat is

the net rate per aunnii of iliterest recived on the ilivestmnent, if the,
average animal expenses are $9144.

1. boughit 6000 yards of inuisliii at, 5 cents per yard; sold -018
of the purchiase at one sale at 6 cents per yard, *25 of wliat was left
af ter the first sale, at 7 cents per yard, and. the reilnainder at S cents
per yard. Wla ma y total gain'?

3. \Vhat is the cost of 3 lihd. of sugar coîîtaiingi( respectively
6 ewt. 5 lb., 5 ew't. 90 lb. 8 oz., and. 5 ewt. 83 IL S oz. at 3-L cents
per pouild?

SECTION- II.
4. Whtsunii wvîll produce $514.40 interest ini 2) years, 10 iiionthis

and 20 days at 4ý/. per al. ?
,5. A invested .932,500 iin buisinies, and at the end. of the first year

foulnd thiat lie liad ga1inied $95200, w'hicil le withidrewv, andc ut the end
of the second year tliat lie liadl lost $ý2925 during tlîat year. 'What
mvas luis per cent. of nîet gain for the two years?'

6. Whiat is the interest of .93456.06 for 4 yeais, 9 mionthis and. 20
days at 6%/ per anl.?

SECTION III.
7. Find the square root of 76,615,009; of -Ï to 5 places of decilials;

and of '019 to 3 places of decinials.
S. Wliat is the area of a field 636 yds. long and 324 feet broad ?

M7 hlat would. the land bring were it to be sold for building Purposes
at 75 cents per square foot?

9. MWlat are the(- rules for finding thue areu of a triang-le and of a
circle? iIow înany bricks S ini. long anîd -4 in. wide are reqluired to
pave a cirular, sp.ce nieasurinig *-0 ft. iii cîrcinniference?

EN-\'GLISII (GRADE III. MODEL SOHIOOL OR 1. ACADEMY.)

1. Quote any teui lines of thîe IlDeserted Vilgand. tiien write
ont the clauses of thc passage ini their order, niaingi, thin 1, 2, 3, etc.

-2. <a) Write ont th aae of tell linos beginiiig, IlO luxury
tlioughi curst by Ifleaveiiî's decee," and. uniderlinie the subjects.

<b) Write ont the psgeof tell hues begiinniig " If to the city
sped-Nvha.t wuits inui there V» and. mnderline the predlicates.

3. To ecdi of thie following Iiies give tliree lines of context and
unualyze the first four linos of thc irst extract.

(a) Imagination fondly stoi-:s to, trace.
(b) Downl wvhcre yoii anchoring vcssecl spreuds the sail.
(C) Far dlilfereit these froin every former scenle.
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SECTION II.

4. Write notes on-these words, and compose sentences of at least
twenty-five wvords eachi indicating the meaniing or full force of eàcli:
.ftasquerade, ballad, oblivio7i, ci.pher, disaster.

5. Paraphrase, that is giv e iii your owvn wvords, thLe substance of the
introductory part of thie "Deserted Village."

6. M,'len wvas the poeni publisied ? WVhat age wvas Goldsmith at
that tiie'? W'liat wvorks hiad hie publishied pirevious to this one?
WVhat wvorks did lie publisli subsequently ?

SECTION III.
7. Give a description of the town or~ district in whichi you live.

(Sec that every. sentence is coniplete before you begin aniothier iii your
composition.)

8. Write in your owvn words the substance of tlic paragraph read
to you twice by the examinier. (Tie paragrapli is to bo the sanie as
for Grade IL MNodel. Sciiool.)

ALGEBRA (GRADE III, MOPEL SOHOOL OR I. ACADEMY.)

SECTION I.

1. If a = 2 b = 1, c =0, d = - 1, fiud the value of

2. Multiply the sum of U2 - 5xy and -1xy - y by the excess of
3x +y2 over .2 +±3xy.

3. Divide 4àa2- 9b-- 4ac + C' by '-a - 3b -c.

SECTION IL
4. Resolve into factors :

12e + ax- 20cr2 and x y- 712y' .
5. Solve the equation :

4(7x+ 5- 7 = 13 -~ I>
6. Solve the equation

X-3 2-x ~ -2x
- 3 - 15

SECTION 111.
7. A is twice as old as B ; twventy years ago lie ivas three tinies as

oid. Find thieir ages.
S. Find two îîunbers whicli differ by 11, and such tthat one-third

of the greater exceeds one-fourth of the less by 7.
9. A, B and C have 168 dollars among theim; A's share is greater

tlîan B's by ZPS and C's share is three-fourtlîs of A's. Find L1ie
share of eaclh.
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GEOMETRY (GRADE III. MOI)EL SCI{OOL OR LAAEI.
SECTION 1.

1. I}raw the six varions kinds of triangles and also the si,.- varions
kinds of four-sided figures.

2. Write. out the enulnciations of the second five propositions iii
your course.

3. Draw the figures of propositions XIX., XXI., XXIV. and XVI.
SECTION II.

4. Prove that the diagonals of a square are equal to one anothier by
Prop. IV. Enunciate that proposition.

5. Prove that the dliagonals of a rlioiobus biseet eachi othier at righlt
angles by Props. IV. and VIII. Enanciate Prop. VIII.

6. Prove tlîat if twvo straighit lines intersect, dhe vertical angles are
equal.

SEcTION III.
7. Prove thiat any two angles of a triangle are together less tlian

two right angles.
S. If from the ends of one side of a triangle twvo straighlt lines bo

drawn to a point inside the triangle, prove that they are together less
than the othier two sides of the triangle but contaixi a greater ang«le.

9. If twvo triangles wvhichi have two sides of the one equal to twvo
sides of the othier, eachi to eacli, have the base of the one greater thian
thue base of the other, the included angle of the one whichi lias the
greater base is greater thain the included angle of the othier.

LATIN (GRADE III. MODEL SOHOOL OR 1. ACADEMY).
SECTION I.

1. Translate :-Pneri vigilabanit duin sominus gratus viros recreabat.
Equos et eqaites multos in via video. Bacclius vini erat dons et iii
Italia tomipla nunîta habobat. Primio anno Brutumii consulem,
creaverunt Roniani. Nonien et inaginem ainici senmper in memnoriamn
habebal. Inter iontn et oppidumn fluebat fluvins latus. Milites in
urbo nostra non saepe videnius. Virtus sola voranm dat, voluptateni.
Juste omnibus rebus ago;bat. Oppidumn muro alto cinctum, erat.

Or -.-Manipulus erat tricesinia pars legionis Roniano. Hii montes
altissimi sunit. Maitrmalos discipulos vituperavit. Mâagaus erat
eqziitum nunuerus. 1)ux castra ab oppido moverat. Hannibal
fortitudinem maximnim semper hiabebat. In mari classem liostium,
videmus. Mag,-ister mores bonos et dîligentiani discipuloruni laudebit.
P-axecum Pyxrhoiion faýcta est. Conisules.ex-erciltum terat ixuiiperatores.
Tertio die consul iii urbeni veniet.

SECTION IL.
2. Parse the words in italics in the extract you have selected for

translation, and give, the principal. parts of any five verbs.
3* Decline in thue sing,-ular bona lides, and 91)7W and genus througli-

out.
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4. Give iii full the imiperfeet suibjunctive active of moneo, the
future indicative passive of reyo, thie, prescut stibjuncetive passive of
laudo and ail the infiitives of aiudio.

SECTION III.
5. IIow are the comparative and superlative of. adjectives formied

in Latin ?1 Give examples. Compare the Latin adjectives for good,
bad, r1reat, swall and Qha)1p.

6. Give in full the personal pronouins of the first and second personls.
7. Translate inito Latin :-Thie Gods liad mianiy images in Italy.

Thc boy is praising tlie good mnaster. The girl gives thc queen's
mnther a wvhite rose. Romnan boys wvere often taughit by Greek
slaves. In ancient states there wverc mnany niost %vretdhied slaves.

FRENCH (GRADE II. AOADEMY.)
SECTION 1.

1. Translate :-Unl domestique entra un jour (le très-rand, matin
dans la chambre it couicher (le Frédéric le Grand pour le réveiller,
selon son ordre. Magéla chaleur excessive et tandis que son oncle
et son père dormaient, Christophe était assis devant unie table et
étudiait une carte de geograplhie. Un officier Anglais, ayant reçu
une balle dans la jambe, fut transporté chez lui, où deux médecins
furent appelés. Le mari penîsa que sa femme avait raison ; ils
soupirent gaimient et profitèrent (le la leçon dle la fée pour le reste de
leur vie.

2.Transla:I.te into Frenclh :-Tle sky becaune dark, the ice begran to
crack and give wvny ; the last of the skaters liad, hardly put thieir feet
Ml flrin grouin( li~'en thé ice brokze, and the w~aves reachied the shore.
lie big eleplant wvas frighitened, buit blis fear wvas soon grone and lie

found the wvater so, freslh that lie thoughit the little one hiad. rendered
linii a. great service. So inuchel the -%vorse for you. You. will amuse
yolirself studying yoilr less'ons, aftey school.

SECTION IL.
3. Give iii full the imperfect indicative of boire, the future of

aller, imiperfect subjunictive of tenir and. the imperative of craindre.
4. Give the first personl singular of ahl the simple tenses of pouvoir

anid répondlre.
5. Translate into French :-Do you tive far fro»r tMe scitool?

IJoiv many lines have yoit beent absent t/ris year ? At w/t lime cIN
/joi go to bcdî last night ? Do yoi t/rînk it ivill bc fine to-morr)oiv?
IV/ere wiere yit'z when I caltedl ont yot ilesle)-(ay aflernoom ? Answer
fully iii French thiese questionis.

SEcTION III.
6. Explain the use of p)ersonne, r-ienz and ne. . ..... que.
7. Give ahl the demonstrative proitomis or the possessive adjectives.
S. Give a list of the forui. of thae article iii French and mdntion

the cases iii wvhicl eachi formn is used.
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LATIN (GRADE II. ACADEMY>

1. Translate iinto good Eng-lishi :-Iin castris ilelvetioruin tabuke
rcpertie suint, literns Gr'ocis confectie et ad Coesaî'ern relatoe, quibus ili
tabulis nloîninatitil ratio couifecta erat, qui numerus douio1 exisset
commi, (lui armna ferre possent :et itemi separatim pueri, selles)
nînulieresque. Quaruni omnium reriiii sunîmnaiz c-rat, capituni Helvetio
min 1îihla ducenmta et sexmginta tria, TulingorLum nijlia triginta sx
Latobrigorum quatuor(lecimn, Piauracomil viginti tria, Boiorum
trigrinta duo -ex his, qui arma ferre possent, adl millia nonaginta duo.
Sumina omnium fuierunt ad millia trecenta et sexaginta octo. E ornil
qui domum redierunt, cenu habito, ut Coesar imperaverat, repertuls
est numierus millium ceitum et dcciii.

2.. Translate imîto Latin :-When the lielvetian war wvas at au end,
aimbassadors camne fromn îearly the îvhole of Gaul to congratullate
Cîesar. Ciesar appointcd a day for a counciil-mnieetiig<. Th e princes of
the states dieu thi-ewv thenisolvos at Coesar's feet, bewailing, that there
ivere two factions ini Gaul, anid begging inii to give thein lîollp.

SECTION IL.
3. Write ini threc columiuns the nouns in the above extract, accord-

ing as they are masculine, femininie or lienter.
4. Give the l)riiicipal parts of ail the verbs ia the above extract.
5. Parse ail the words ia the last sentence.

SECTION III.
7. flecline the pronouni qui, and conjugate iii the indicative tenises

,active the verb fcro.
8. Drawv a miap of Ancient Galas it %vas in Coesar's day, and give

in your own vords thc substance of Uhc first chaptcr of his Bellumi
alc un.

9. WTylte ont a list of EngIili -%vords that have their origin 111
cast-i.s, tabule", repertce, litonýs, co ?fl!Ctw, no0mînatm, ratio, uîr,
domo, oxissot, and give the truc mningiM Of the denived wvords.

Ctorre-spJonIb*en Clttc.

PEAUý Mn. EDIOR,-Gity teachers, now-a-days, are greatly diverted
wvhen thcy hea-r of a country sehool, 'way back ia some rural district
far froin a m-ilroad, in 'vhich childrcn are tatight to read and spell on
thc ancient plan of calling the naines of letters ; b-a-ba, b-c-be,
b-i-bî, etc., ruingii the conisonenit letters fromn B" to Z w'vifl the,
vowels followig; and theiltheli saine consonants wvit1î the vowol
preceding; a--ae-b-eb, ai so on to a---aiziending at
u-z-uiz, whlen thec naile of thec lanmd wherc dwveit the Patient Job is
struck. Sucli syllabatiîg is now goxie ont of fasitioii. It is
denounced as seîîseless, ts iniparting no real kImoNvledge. To-day the
clîild mnust begimi learîîiiî to road wvith an idoa--a complote sentcîîce.
ht is-claiîîed tlîat a word is learîîed by the child as easily as a letter,
mnd tlîat soveral words, if tlîey convey a thouglît, caxi be learîîd ini
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littie more tinie thaîî one. So, for niany ycars, the wvord-sentence
method bias been iii vogue iii most sehools. The word is thus
nmade the unit of langi«uage. It is so iii Cliixese. hI thiat language a
nuînber of marks iii various directions, perpendicular, horizontal, and
cris-cross, stand for a word or idea. We place suîccessive letters, as
o-n1-e, and tell the child to say Ilwun ; " or %ve place the letters e-y-e
together and tell it to say I.V Has ilot the Engalisi 'vord-nietlîod
much iii comnion wvith. the Chinese ? But are not sounds aiîd icfters
the real units of our lang-uag-e?

And how about spelling, wliich. lias this quality in comnion with
music, that tic study of it is nieyer finislied ? A din of complaints is
arisingy from business mien wlio employ arnanuenses, to the effeet that
girls and young meni, claininig to hiave graduated from the publie
sclîool, cannot reproduce the niattur dictated to them. without
nunierous errors iii the spelling of proper nanies and even of common
wvords. It may be that one, reason for so iuchel failure iii spelling is
the fact that young people at sclîool liave so nîany nmore studies now,
tlien vheîî Ilreading, %vriting, and 'rithmetic " conipreliendcd the ail
of sehool learning. Yet 1 doubt wvhetlier people generally dIo speli
wvorse tlîan the generation of fifty or more years ago. At tlîat time
conîparatively fewv persons did mucli writinr?; axîd a person's inability
to agree with, tlîe dictionary appears only wl'hen hie or she %vrites in
script or on a typewvriter. Now, the machine shows up erro *r iii
ortlîography niuclî plainer thian thie peu does. Oxie eaul slur, aîîd
omit dots, or put themi in between letters, and write i's, r's and v's
niuch alike, and m's, ni's, and u's '%vith no difference, s0 tlîat ecdi
word is read as a whole and guessed at according to the sense
required. In this case tlîe spelling is little noticed. But the type-
writingr machinie reveals eachi letter witlî no possibility of delusion;
and the typist who is an imperfeet speller lias îîo redress but to
spend part of luis or lier tinue consulting the ever-present dictionary.
As education advances and it beconies necessary for every one to
write or type-write frequemîtly, our irrational and ncver-to-be-learned
ortlîography may be found so great a burden that a siniplified and
rational mode of spelliîig wvill be denianded for general use. Tien,
millions of nioney now yearly expended in time, nuaterial, and labor,
witli oceans of mental worry added, wvill be saved to thue Englisli-
speaking peoples. ELIZA, -B BURNZ.

[Ail Exchanges and B3ooks for Review should be sent direct to Dr. J. M. Harper,
Box 305, Quebec, P.Q.]

The Atiantic Montly is -%vhat may be called a reliable magazine,
tîmat is, one wvhichi xay be depcnded on at aIl tinues for good reading
Thec July xiunber bas among otlier good tlîings on historical paper
by Jolin Fiske, IlThe Elizabethan Sea Kings;" a story of bird life
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I'Beautiful and Brave \Vas 11e," by Olive Tiiorne 'Miller ; a tliïd
paper on "Mîýais," treating of its canais, by Percival Lowvell; and a
concluded story by IRobert ]J3everly Hale.

Gilbert Parkzer's iinteresting novel, "lThe Seats of the Mighty," is
carried forward iii two, good chapters.

l'li 6'yclopeclic Ievieio of Current Iiistory, for the first quarter of
1895, continues its account of the IlYellowv War.» he IIMonetary
Problenl" in the United States is fully discussed. T here are also
articles on the II Behring Sea Question," the " Blucfields Incident,"
the "II.Newfouud(land( Crisis," as wveil as on ail happenings of historical
importance the wvorld over. Gurreni Hislorg is the best of its k'ind.
Messrs. Garretson, Cox & Co., Buffalo, are the publishers.

Ail iii any wvay interested, in such matters should seud to Williami
Evarts B enjamin, 10 WVest 22nd street, Newv York, for bis extensive
catalogues of rare and curieus books.

Messrs. Pickering & Chatlo, London, S.W., issue a very fine
(bound) catalogue of IlOld and Rare Books," giving a complete
description o>f the miany literary treasures iii thieir possession. A
grreat ninber of these books are out of print and are such as miglit
delighit the heart, of any book-w'orni.

Thie AMonro' Doctrine is the hitest number of the IIOld South
Leafiets," publishied by the D irectors of the Old South Work, Boston.
The leafiet gîves the text of Prsdn Monroe's Message to, the
Eighteenth Congress, 1823, with notes.

&ine Uosceaw ,Shtoivinig the Intportance of Mlathematical
Stdià a most interesting andl instructive address by Professor

I. J. Schwatt, Pli.D., delivered at the opening of the mathematical
department of the Amierican -Society for the Extension of University
Teaching. Dr. Schwatt's handling of bis subjeet wvill interest al
w~ho read the address.

Fouit YEAits oF NovEL, Rr!EÂINs, Richard G. Moulton, M.A.,
Plh.I., and publîshied by Messrs. 1). C. Heath & Company, Boston,
is ail account of anl experiment ini popularizing the study of fiction.
Professer Moulton's iintroductory chapter on The Study of Fiction is
a vigoes plea for wvhat înxy be called judicieus novel.readlilg,.
Then follows the history of four years' work donc by a "IClassical
Novel-Reading Uniion)." The plan of this reading, wilichi comprises
sonle twenty-five novels-novels wvitlî a lasting reputation-fermns ain
,excellent test of the way iii ;hichi %ve have rend. This plan colisîsts
of: lPoints te be noted, essays, debates, and difficulties raised. Four
representative essays are given wlîîch reveal the good ellects of snch
readiiug if pursueci iii the right niauner. V

C'IZAn, B"ELLUM GALLucU31, V. AND -I, .AND VIRGIL, .2ENEN.ID,
IL, both by J. C. IRobertson, B.A., and publislhed bY the W. J.

Gge Comîpany, Toronto. Good introductions, g ood texts, goed
maps, goed notes and good get-up are sonie of the characteristies of
Gage s editien of the classics.
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WVe are iîîdebtcd to the Comiînissioner of E ducation, Washington,
U.S.A., for a copy of his latest report. The report is one of the
nîost complote compilations of educational statistics issued.

iNOTICES FIZOMi TFUE OFFICIAL GAZETTE.
fus Ilonor the Lieutenat-Goveriîor bias been j)leased to appoint,

oii the 3Othi of April, 1895, -Mr. WatrWisiescool trulstee for
the nîunicipality of Saint Louis de Mile E nd, county of Hlochelaga,
to replace W. T. Hlopkins, esquire, deceased.

To appoint a sehool conmiissioner for the iinuniicipahity of Il Des
Ecors," county of Lavai.

May lst.-To ereet the tow'nship Laure, ini the county of Quebec,
into a, sehool nlunicil)ality, for sehool purposes, uiîder thc naine
of Ilniuiîicipality of the township of Lanre."

June t.-B'y order iii council to detacli from the sehlool iminici-
pality of Saint Elzéar, county of Lavai, lot No. 652, of the
cadastre of the parishi of Saint Martin, iii the said county,
belonging to Arthur Ladouceur, Magloire Pré vost, Wilfrcd
])esprès and Doiphlis Cadieux, andi aunex it to the inunicipality
of "lBas dle Saint Matn"saine couinty, for sehool purposes.

June ti.-To detacli froin the niunicipaiity of the Il parisli " of
Saint Tite, cotunty of Chamnplain, the foilowing cadastral lots of
the said parisu, to wit : Nos. 91, 92, 93, 199, 920, 201 and 2.)02,
and annex theiuî, for schiool purposes, to the înunicipality of the
Cvillage " of Saint Tite, iii the saine county.

To appoint a school commissioner for the înunicipality of thc
village of 'Megantic, county Comnpton.

June l3th.-To detacli froîn the mnicipality of Ireland South,
county of Mégantie, Nos. 50, 51, 52, 53, 54, 55, 56, 57, 58, 59,
aîîd 60, of the olficial casdastre of the iirst range of the said
niunicipality of the South part of the townshîip of Irelandà, and
to annex themn, for school purposes, to Saint Julien de Woif-
stown, in the counity of WT\,olf.

Junie -22îîd.-To detachi froni the municipality of Il iitton," counitY
of Compton, lots Nos. 58, 59, 60, 61, 62 and 63, of ranges IV
and V. of the townshîip Ditton, and aniiex them, for sciîool
pupss to the nnînicipality of Notre Daie des Bois, townîship
of Cheshain, in the saine couîîty.

To detacli froin the municipaiity of Leeds, county of 'Megrantic, the
follow'ing cadastral lots: in. Uit re VIL lots iKos. la, lb, 2a,
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2b; in rangre IX., lots Nos. 1, 2, .3a, and a"'ex the, for school1
purposes, to the nîuniiicîpality of Leeds South, iii the saine
counity.

June .27t1.-To detacli froin tic nmnicipality of Ancienne Lorette,
county of Quebec, the following territory, to wvit :bounded on
the wvest by seigniorial line wvhicli separates the seigiliories
Gaudarville and Saint Gabriel; on the north by cadastral
numbers 957Î and 265, from tîtence going southi and runhling
towards the east, by No. 262 and the ptirish of Saint Anmbroise
de la Jeune Lorette; towards the east by Nýo. 237, froin thence
groing, towards the Nvest by No. 235, froin fthence stili towards
thc %vest and bomided by Nos. 103 and 98, froîn thence 1'uîning
towards the soutlî and ending at Nos. 10, 107, 108 and 113,
forniing, a riglît angrle ruinning, towvards the south and ending at
Nos. 114 and 115, frorn thence cointînuing, towards the south,
bounded by Nos. 115 and 35, bounded on tlic south by the
parish of Saint Foye, ini thc said county of Quebec, anîd to ecet
it into a distinct sehool. niunîcipality, under the naine of

-Villag'e of Ancienne Lorette."'

To arnend order ini council No. 599, of thc 6th of December, 1890,
erectîng the school înunicipality of Punaiîy, counity of
.Argyenteuil, by insertiîg, s0 far as possible, the cadastral
îîumbers iii place of the nuieis by lot and range given in said
order in council, and also to Change Uic linîits of the m1unici-
palities of Saint Jerusaleîîî and Dunaiiy, as follows :Lots 1, 2,
3) 4, 5 and east liaîf lot 6, of the first range of Weiitworth).
Lots 974 to 977, bothi inclusive, and 1020 to 1030, both indlu-
sive, on Uic official plan aîîd book of reference of thc towniship
of Chathiam. Lots 1857 to 1877, bobli inclusive, lots 1879 to
1885, both inclusive, and lots 1889 to 1894, both inclusive, on
thc official plan andi book of refereîice of the parishi of Sainît
Jerusalein. Tfle above lots to be substituted for thc ones
îîanied iii order iii council No. 599. To detacli lots 1857, 1858,
1859, 1860, 1886, 1886a, 1887 and 1888, from flic sehool
iiunicil)ality of Dnnîy, and to aniiex thent to the miunicipality
of the paîislî of Saint Jerusalenli couîîty of Argenteuil, for sehool
purposes.

J3une 27th.-To re-appoint tlie Rev. WV. I. Shiaw, L.L.D., a niemîbev
of the board of Protestant sehool comnissioners of tlîe city of
Montreal.

Juiîe 27t1.-To d1etacli froni the iiiinicipality of St. François dle
Sales, county of liake Saintý John, tue tcrritory knIownV by bbc
naine of Il Saint Thiomas dI'Aqin," and to ereet it into a school
nîunicipality under the nîaine of Il Saintb Thomas dI'Aqtiiîî," with
tlie liniits whichi are assigîîed to it for nmunicipal I"Purp 0se
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To detach froin the inunicipality of IlMarston Soutll," county of
Compton, the following' lots, to wit:

Range 7.-2 to 14inclusively.
"8.-2 to 16

9.-2 to 23 inclusively, less c ast of lots L\os. 22 and 23.
"10.-92 to 24 inclusively, less w ~est of lots Nos. 23 and 24.

11.-2 to 21 inclusively.
12.-l to 14 "

13.-1 to 14
and to forin a school rnunicipality under the naie of "Val
Racine," in the ccunty of Comnpton.

To ocet into a sehool xuunicipality the ncw parish of Saint
Théêophile, counlty of Champlain, wvith the saine limnits as are
assigned to it by the proclamation of the 25th Mlarch last, 1895.

To detach froi the inuniiicipality of Saint Félicien, county of Lake
Saint John, lots Nos. 25, 26, 27, 28, 29, 30, 31, 32, 33, 34, 35,
36, 37, 38, 39, 40 41, 42, 43, 44, 45, 46, 47, 48 and 49, of
ranges V.,VI. and VIL., of towvnship IDeineules, and annex them,
for schlool purposes, to the inunicipality of the "lRivière au
Doré," in the sanie couuity. Thie foregoing erections and
annexations to takze effect froi the first of July, 1895.

June 29thi.-To detach fronii the school nunicipality of the parisli of
Saint Zotique, in thie cuanty of Soulanges, aIl the territory
fornîing, the rural miunicipality of the village of Saint Zotique,
sucli as descrîbed iii the proclamation of thie inth November,
1853, and also lots Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 and 9, of the
cadastre of the said panisl of Saint Zotique, and to erect the
said lots and the said village into a school municipality by the
ilamie of "Village of Cotcau Landingr " in the c omnty of Soulanges.

June 29th.-To detacli from the municipality of Saint Danmien de
Stanbridge, county of Missisquoi, lot No. 2086, in the fifth
range of the township of Stanbridge, and to annex it to the
sehlool rnunicipality of "lSaint Armand WVest," in the saine
county.

Junie 29th.-To detach tlie east hiaîf and north-wvest quarter of lot
fourteen, in the fifth range, lot fourteen, in the sixtli range, and
the east hiaîf of lot fourteen, in the seventh range of thie towvn-
ship of Stanbridge, froni the school niunicipality of the town of
Bledford, counlty of Mdissisquoi, and to annex thiei to the muni-
cipality of Saint Ignace de Stanbridge, saine coutity, for school
purposes. This change to affect the Protestant only.

Julie 29th.-To erect into a schlool niunicipality the township of
iMNoiitcalni, county of Argenteuil, Nwith the saie Iiiniits as are
assigned to it by the proclamation of the lOth of January, 1857,
under the naine of school municipality of "Montcalm."
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